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CHAPTER 6 Evaluation of the
1981 Secretarial
Decision Volumes

This chapter assesses how adequately the annual instream

volumes identified in the 1981 Secretarial Decision (140,

220, 287, and 340 TAF [Section 2.5]) protect different life

stages of salmonids and provide habitats sufficient to

restore the Trinity River salmon and steelhead stocks.

Each of these release schedules was assessed for its

ability to meet the following factors: fish habitat require-

ments (Section 5.1), summer/fall temperature criteria

(Section 5.5),  smolt outmigration and temperature

requirements (Section 5.5), and thresholds of physical

riverine processes that create and maintain diverse fish

habitats necessary to restore anadromous fish popula-

tions (Sections 5.3 and 5.4).  These factors and the flow

criteria to meet these factors (Table 6.1) were prioritized

in the following order:

1. Year-round releases of  300 cfs to provide spawn-

ing and rearing habitats for salmon and steelhead;

2. Releases of 450 cfs from July 1 to October 14 to

meet the summer/fall temperature objectives;

3. Spring/summer releases to provide improved

conditions for smolt outmigration (approximately

2,000 cfs); and

4. Releases necessary to meet physical river processes

that create and maintain river habitats (approxi-

mately 2,000 to 8,500 cfs).

�This chapter assesses how adequately
the annual instream volumes identified
in the 1981 Secretarial Decision (140,
220, 287, and 340 TAF [Section 2.5])
protect different life stages of
salmonids and provide habitats
sufficient to restore the Trinity River
salmon and steelhead stocks.�
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Table 6.1.  Physical and biological objectives and corresponding thresholds/criteria used to evaluate a river system�s ability
to provide, create, and maintain suitable salmonid habitats.  Attribute numbers from Section 4.8 corresponding to riverine
processes are given in parentheses.

/a effectiveness at transporting tributary derived sediments downstream.
/bthreshold for most mobile deposits is approx. 3,000 cfs (Trinity Restoration Association, 1993).   Threshold

for channel wide mobility is approx.  6,000 cfs (Wilcock et al., 1995, Trinity Restoration Association, 1993).
/c threshold for >2D

84
 scour on mobile deposits is approx. 6,000 cfs (Wilcock et al., 1995, Trinity Restoration

Association, 1993); threshold for >2D
84

 scour on point bar faces on channel rehabilitation sites is approx. 8,500 cfs
(McBain and Trush, 1997).

/dthe degree of seasonal and inter-annual variation, access to the floodplain.
/e qualitative estimation based on professional judgement.
/f based on riparian response monitoring on pilot restoration sites (McBain and Trush, 1997).

These prioritized flow criteria guided the development of

release schedules for each annual instream volume.  First,

the daily average schedule was developed to determine the

maximum, constant daily release possible for the entire

year within each volume.  If the average daily schedule

release met the first criterion of 300 cfs for spawning and

rearing habitat, that schedule was manipulated to meet

the remaining criteria without sacrificing other criteria.

These schedules are provided in Table 6.2.  Each criterion

represents an important component critical to the survival

of  salmonids on the mainstem Trinity River and is briefly

discussed below.

Fish Habitat Requirements

 The minimum release of 300 cfs is necessary to insure

suitable depths and velocities for rearing and spawning

salmonids.  This recommended physical habitat require-
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Table 6.2.  Weekly Release schedules for each instream volume:  Flows by week (in cfs)
constituting the Secretarial Decision flow schedules.

a  sediment transport flow b  spring outmigration flow.

140 220 287 340a 340b

October 2 194 305 450 450 450
9 194 305 450 450 450

16 194 305 300 300 300
23 194 305 300 300 300
30 194 305 300 300 300

November 6 194 305 300 300 300
13 194 305 300 300 300
20 194 305 300 300 300
27 194 305 300 300 300

December 4 194 305 300 300 300
11 194 305 300 300 300
18 194 305 300 300 300
25 194 305 300 300 300

January 1 194 305 300 300 300
8 194 305 300 300 300

15 194 305 300 300 300
22 194 305 300 300 300
29 194 305 300 300 300

February 5 194 305 300 300 300
12 194 305 300 300 300
19 194 305 300 300 300
26 194 305 300 300 300

March 4 194 305 300 300 300
11 194 305 300 300 300
18 194 305 300 300 300
25 194 305 300 300 300

April 1 194 305 300 300 300
8 194 305 300 300 300

15 194 305 300 300 300
22 194 305 300 300 300
29 194 305 300 543 300

May 6 194 305 2,000 5,357 1,714
13 194 305 471 729 2,000
20 194 305 450 450 1,700
27 194 305 450 450 1,086

June 3 194 305 450 450 1,000
10 194 305 450 450 450
17 194 305 450 450 450
24 194 305 450 450 450

July 1 194 305 450 450 450
8 194 305 450 450 450

15 194 305 450 450 450
22 194 305 450 450 450
29 194 305 450 450 450

August 5 194 305 450 450 450
12 194 305 450 450 450
19 194 305 450 450 450
26 194 305 450 450 450

September 2 194 305 450 450 450
9 194 305 450 450 450

16 194 305 450 450 450
23 194 305 450 450 450
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ment was determined by the

integration of PHABSIM

conclusions (Section 5.1),

temperature considerations

(Section 5.5), and life-history

timing (Section 3.1.1).  The full

explanation of why this release

was selected is presented in

Chapters 7 and 8.  Daily releases were evaluated on the

basis of  each schedule�s ability to provide the minimum

300-cfs baseflow.

Summer/Fall Temperature Objectives

Summer and fall temperature objectives (Section 5.5),

established in 1991 to protect holding and spawning

adult salmonids, were developed by the CRWQCB-NCR

in cooperation with the Service, CDFG, HVT, and NMFS.

Releases of 450 cfs are required to meet the CRWQCB-

NCR objectives under warm meteorological conditions

and likely release temperatures (Section 5.5).  Empirical

data in recent years indicate that 450 cfs meets these

objectives (Section 5.5).  Secretarial Decision release

schedules were evaluated on the basis of  each schedule�s

ability to provide 450 cfs from July 1 to October 14,

which is the period when these objectives must be actively

managed.

Spring Outmigration Requirements

 Outmigration, a critical life-history stage, occurs during

the historical snowmelt period, when increased flows

maintained lower water temperatures and reduced the

travel time of smolts leaving the river (Sections 3.1.1 and

4.1.5).   Releases that mimic the snowmelt hydrograph in

the spring and early summer improve conditions for

smolt survival.  Temperature criteria for spring

outmigration were used to

assess each release schedule�s

ability to improve spring

outmigration conditions

and thereby improve

smolt survival (Table 6.1,

Section 5.5).  Output from

the SNTEMP model was

used to assess each schedule�s

ability to meet these spring

outmigration temperature

objectives under median

hydrological and  meteorologi-

cal conditions (Table 6.3).

Physical Riverine Processes

The Trinity River once functioned as a mixed alluvial

river (McBain and Trush, 1997).  Complex, diverse

fish habitats that once were created and maintained

by physical riverine processes (listed by attributes in

Section 4.8) have degraded because these processes have

been altered.  The management of dam releases to restore

these processes will address fundamental fish habitat

problems (Sections 4.3.5 - 4.6), reverse habitat degrada-

tion, and provide the maintenance and creation of diverse

and complex fish habitats.  The flow thresholds necessary

to initiate or effectively realize  these riverine processes

were empirically or qualitatively defined (Table 6.1,

Sections 5.3 - 5.4).  In evaluating each Secretarial Decision

flow regime relative to these thresholds, riverine attributes

with similar thresholds/criteria were grouped together

(Table 6.1).

6.1 140 TAF Flow Schedule

The 1981 Secretarial Decision to increase fishery flows in

the Trinity River established an annual volume of  140

TAF in critically dry water years, which is equal to an

average daily flow of 194 cfs.  This average daily release

cannot meet the first criterion of 300 cfs for spawning

and rearing flows.  This schedule fails to meet the

summer/fall temperature

objectives (Table 6.4). Optimal

spring outmigration tempera-

tures are met in only 1 of

12 weeks under median

conditions (Table 6.3);

�The management of dam releases
to restore these [physical riverine]
processes will address fundamental
fish habitat problems, reverse
habitat degradation, and provide the
maintenance and creation of diverse
and complex fish habitats.�

�This average daily release cannot
meet the first criterion of 300 cfs for
spawning and rearing flows . . . .  The
river channel and its fish habitats
would continue to degrade under this
[140 TAF] schedule.�
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Table 6.3.  Spring outmigration temperature analysis: Evaluation of  the Secretarial Decision flow schedules against spring
outmigration temperature criteria.

a - sediment transport flow b - spring outmigration flow --  - does not meet criteria
M  -  meets marginal criteria Opt  -  meets optimal criteria

marginal outmigration temperatures are met in 9 of

the 12 weeks.  There would be insufficient water to

address any thresholds of the physical riverine processes

(Table 6.4).

Although the 140 TAF schedule was not implemented

during the TRFE, the influence of such low releases on

the river channel and on fishery populations is demon-

strated by the historical consequences of releasing an

average 162 TAF during the first 10 years of TRD

operations (Table 4.4). The diminished releases resulted

in the severe habitat degradation previously documented

in this report and were largely responsible for the decline

of  the Trinity River anadromous fishery observed since

the 1960�s (Section 3.1.2).  The river channel and its fish

habitats would continue to degrade under this flow

schedule.
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222 Table 6.4.  Physical and biological objectives analysis:  Evaluation of  the 1981 Secretarial Decision flow schedules against criteria defining a riverine system able to create and
maintain suitable salmonid habitats, and against criteria used to define habitat suitability.  Attribute numbers corresponding to riverine processes follow in parentheses.

a - sediment transport flow
b - spring outmigration flow.
- - does not meet
1 - usually does not meet
2 - usually meets
3 - always meets
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6.2 220 TAF Flow Schedule

When distributed equally throughout the year, an annual

volume of 220 TAF would result in an average daily

release of 305 cfs.  This daily schedule does meet the

300-cfs release recommended for spawning and rearing

salmonids.  However, there is insufficient water to meet

any remaining criteria (Table 6.4).  The summer/fall water

temperature objectives could be met for a period of

12 days if the extra 5 cfs/day were redistributed: however,

the summer/fall objectives span a total period of

106 days because of the extended adult holding period.

A total of 94 days with releases at 300 cfs during this time

period would result in potential impacts to holding adult

salmonids, as well as rearing juvenile coho salmon and

steelhead.  Optimal spring outmigration temperatures

would be met in one of the 12 weeks under median

conditions; marginal outmigration temperatures would

be met in 9 of  12 weeks (Table 6.3).

While this daily release is over 100 cfs greater than the

average daily release available with the 140 TAF flow

schedule, these releases would not meet the thresholds

of the physical riverine processes that create and maintain

fish habitats (Table 6.4).  The encroachment of  bands of

riparian vegetation would continue unabated under such

constantly low releases, exacerbating the problems of

riparian berm formation and channelization and resulting

in continued fish habitat degradation.

6.3 287 TAF Flow Schedule

The 287 TAF flow schedule provides enough volume to

meet both the first and second priorities, and, to a minor

degree, the third and fourth priorities.  This  schedule

provides the minimum releases of 300 cfs year-round.

This schedule also allows an increase to 450 cfs from

July 1 to October 14 to assist the upstream migration

of adult salmonids and provide appropriate water

temperatures for holding and spawning adult salmon.

The remaining water is then used to increase releases to

2,000 cfs in early May for 1 week to assist outmigrating

smolts (Table 6.2).  Releases then decline over the

following week to 450 cfs for the rest of May and June.

Although this flow schedule would address a greater

variety of objectives than the 220 and 140 TAF schedules,

its utility is still limited.  The minimum 300-cfs release

required during the spawning and rearing periods would

be provided.  The summer/fall temperature objectives

would be met.  Optimal spring outmigration tempera-

tures would only be met in 1 week under median

conditions, but marginal temperatures would be met in 9

of  the 12 weeks (Table 6.3).   The highest scheduled

release (2,000 cfs) would aid outmigrating smolts, but

this peak release would be insufficient to sustain physical

riverine processes necessary to create and maintain fish

habitat (Table 6.4), other than minimal flushing of  fine

sediment from the channelbed surface.  The River channel

and its fish habitats would continue to degrade.

6.4 340 TAF Flow Schedule

Annual releases of 340 TAF constitute an increase in

annual instream volume nearly three times greater than

what occurred immediately following construction of the

TRD (Section 2.2).  Although this increase appears

�Although this [287 TAF]
flow schedule would
address a greater variety
of objectives than the 220
and 140 TAF schedules,
its utility is still limited.�

�This [220 TAF] daily schedule does
meet the 300-cfs release recommended
for spawning and rearing salmonids.
However, there is insufficient water
to meet any remaining criteria.�
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significant, the 340 TAF

volume, when compared with

the 84-year period of record, is

equivalent to the third driest

year on record in the Trinity

River (Table 4.4).

The 340 TAF volume would

provide yet more flexibility than the previously described

schedules.  The first and second prioritized criteria would

be met.  The third and fourth criteria minimally overlap,

and therefore two different release schedules were applied

to this volume:

 1. the sediment-transport release, which is designed

to transport and redeposit gravels and transport

fine sediment through the river system, and

2. the spring-outmigration release, which is designed

to improve conditions for outmigrating juvenile

salmonids during the spring and early summer.

Releases would increase dramatically in May and

slowly taper off, mimicking natural snowmelt

hydrology.

However, the third and fourth criteria could not be

simultaneously met with this volume of water

(Table 6.4).

6.4.1 Fine Sediment Transport Release
Scenario - 340 TAF

The sediment-transport release schedule provides a

baseflow of  300 cfs from mid-October until late May.

Releases are increased to 6,000 cfs for 5 days to flush fine

sediments through the river system, then decreased to

1,500 cfs the following week.  From mid-June to mid-

October, releases are held at 450 cfs, which somewhat

improves conditions for outmigrating smolts and

addresses the summer/fall temperature objectives.

Both the spawning and rearing

release of 300 cfs and the

summer/fall temperature

objectives would be met with

this schedule.  Optimal

temperatures for spring

outmigration would be met in

3 of the 12 weeks, and marginal outmigration tempera-

tures in 9 of  the 12 weeks (Table 6.3).

This schedule would provide a 6,000-cfs release for 5 days,

capable of removing fine sediment from the bed surface.

Although removal of  sand to any depth is a positive step,

a full rehabilitation effort requires that even higher releases

remove finer substrate particles deeper within the riverbed

surface (Sections 5.3 and 5.4).  On the Trinity River,

chinook salmon eggs have been found buried at depths

as great as 1.5 feet beneath the surface (USFWS, 1986).

The removal of sand deposits from the upper 0.5 foot

of the bed is insufficient to cleanse spawning gravels to

depths at which eggs are buried.  Releases greater than

6,000 cfs are required to support the processes that will

fully restore spawning, rearing, and overwintering habitat

(Table 6.1, Sections 5.3 and 5.4).

This schedule does transport fine sediment and coarse

sediment better than the other schedules.  Some bed

mobilization occurs, which aids in the cleansing of

spawning gravels.  However, these releases are not of

sufficient duration to flush the existing excessive fine

sediments through the system that have accumulated

over the years and would not adequately rehabilitate fish

habitats.  Some other physical riverine process require-

ments would be minimally met, but this schedule would

�The 340 TAF volume would
provide yet more flexibility than the
previously described schedules . . . .
However, the third and fourth
criteria could not be simultaneously
met with this volume of  water.�

�...these releases are not of
sufficient duration to flush
the existing excessive fine
sediments through the system
that have accumulated over the
years and would not adequately
rehabilitate fish habitats.�
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be insufficient to achieve a dynamic alluvial river system

that is necessary to restore and maintain anadromous

fisheries.

6.4.2 Spring Outmigration Release
Scenario - 340 TAF

In the spring outmigration (or snowmelt) scenario,

releases increase to 2,000 cfs during the week of  May 6

and remain at this magnitude through May 13.  Releases

gradually begin to decrease during the week of  May 20,

mimicking the natural recession of the snowmelt

hydrograph.  By June 15, releases are stabilized at 450 cfs

through October 15.  Releases are then decreased to

300 cfs until early May.

This schedule would provide both the spawning and

rearing release of 300 cfs and the summer/fall tempera-

ture objective release of 450 cfs.  It would provide

optimal temperatures for spring outmigration in 1 week

out of 12, and marginal outmigration temperatures in

10 of  the 12 weeks (Table 6.3).   This schedule would

provide some flushing of  fine sediments from the

channelbed surface (Table 6.4).  Other physical riverine

process requirements would be minimally met, but this

schedule would be insufficient to achieve a dynamic

alluvial river system along the entire mainstem that is

necessary to restore and maintain anadromous fisheries.

6.5 Summary of  Secretarial Decision
Schedules

On the basis of empirical studies and model evaluations

of the Secretarial Decision flow schedules and the best

available scientific information, the following conclusions

were drawn:

� The criteria are not fully met with the given

volumes of  water.

The first two criteria (spawning and rearing releases

and summer/fall temperature objectives) are not

both met with flow schedules less than 287 TAF.

The remaining criteria cannot be both fully met with

the 340 TAF volume.

� Channel processes would not reach critical

thresholds.

The largest of the Secretarial Decision volumes,  340

TAF, would initiate only limited surface sediment

removal, minimal coarse sediment transport, and

very minimal channelbed mobilization.  The

remainder of the physical channel processes, which

were critical to the maintenance of pre- TRD

habitats, would not be reestablished to restore and

maintain fishery resources.

� Riparian vegetation would further encroach

upon the channel.

Under all 1981 Secretarial Decision  schedules,

riparian vegetation encroachment would continue, as

would fine sediment accumulations along the river

banks and in the channel, further channelizing water

flow and degrading fish habitat.

� Minimal flushing releases would further reduce

already unsuitable spring flows.

At best, implementation of release schedules based

on 340 TAF provides only enough flow to mimic

the natural spring conditions that existed pre-TRD

in critically dry water years.  These annual release

schedules do not provide enough water to allow

high spring flows of sufficient duration to ensure

optimal conditions for outmigrating salmon and

steelhead.  The implementation of flushing releases

(>6,000 cfs), a necessary step toward rehabilitation of

existing habitats, balancing the sediment budget, and

prevention of riparian vegetation encroachment,

would further reduce the availability of water

necessary to maintain suitable conditions for

outmigrating salmon.

�Other physical riverine process
requirements would be minimally met,
but this schedule [340 TAF] would be
insufficient to achieve a dynamic alluvial
river system along the entire mainstem.�
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� Habitat degradation and

sedimentation would

continue.

Habitat degradation and

sedimentation, identified as

the primary reasons for the

declines of these fishery

resources (USFWS, 1983;

BLM, 1995), will continue under all 1981 Secretarial

Decision schedules, owing to lack of sufficient

volumes of water to address multiple needs within a

single year.

� Overall production potential will not be realized.

Pre-smolt production was similar for all six release

schedules evaluated by SALMOD modeling at

intermediate and high spawning escapements

(Section 5.6).  The SALMOD results suggest that

peak pre-smolt production will be reached only at

release levels in excess of those represented by any

of the releases evaluated under the 1981 Secretarial

Decision in conjunction with increasing spawning

and rearing habitat.

� Fisheries resources would decline under all

secretarial decision volumes.

Annual instream flow schedules averaging 162 TAF were

released to the Trinity River in the first 10 years of

operation and resulted in the severe habitat degradation

and drastic decline of  the Trinity River anadromous

fisheries.  The current annual instream flow of 340 TAF

(and largest of the Secretarial volumes), while it has more

benefits than lesser annual volumes, cannot meet all

criteria essential to the restoration and maintenance of

fish habitats and dependent salmonid populations.

Instream annual flows equal to or less than 340 TAF

would result in the continued degradation of the fisheries

resources of  the Trinity River.

All criteria used to evaluate the 1981 Secretarial Decision

schedules are necessary to restore the fishery resources of

the Trinity River.  Since these 1981 volumes were

Insufficient water is available
within these volumes to meet
all criteria necessary to reverse
the degradation of the
mainstem habitat below the
TRD and restore the fishery
resources of  the Trinity River.

identified, our understanding of

river systems and the processes

that maintain rivers has greatly

improved.  Insufficient water is

available within these volumes to

meet all  criteria necessary to reverse

the degradation of the mainstem

habitat below the TRD.  A

restoration strategy specific to the

Trinity River incorporating our current understanding of

river systems must be developed to guide recommenda-

tions to rehabilitate fish habitats and restore fishery

populations.
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CHAPTER 7 Restoration Strategy

Anadromous salmonids in the Trinity River evolved in a

sinuous alluvial channel that has become relatively straight

and static since TRD operation.  If naturally produced

salmonid populations are to be restored and maintained,

the habitat on which they depend must be rehabilitated.

The most practical strategy to achieve fish habitat

rehabilitation is a management approach that integrates

riverine processes and instream flow-dependent needs

(Figure 7.1).  This management approach physically

reshapes selected channel sections, regulates sediment

input, and prescribes reservoir releases to (1) allow fluvial

processes to reshape and maintain a new dynamic

equilibrium condition and (2) provide favorable water

temperatures.  This strategy does not strive to recreate the

pre-TRD mainstem channel morphology.  Several

sediment and flow constraints imposed by the TRD

cannot be overcome or completely mitigated.  The new

alluvial channel morphology will be smaller in scale, but it

will exhibit almost all the dynamic characteristics of the 10

alluvial attributes (presented in Section 4.8) necessary to

restore and maintain fisheries resources.

The recommended restoration strategy is founded on the

following conclusions drawn from the investigations

detailed in Chapter 5 and on the best available scientific

knowledge of alluvial river channels and riverine ecology:

1. At least a two-fold increase in smolt production is a

desirable goal to restore and maintain anadromous

salmonid populations toward pre-TRD levels.

2. The carrying capacity for fry and juvenile salmonids

cannot be substantially increased within the confined

riparian berms of the existing channel through

reservoir releases alone.  Flows that only mobilize

spawning gravels cannot reshape channel morphol-

ogy to significantly improve spawning habitat and

do little to increase rearing habitat.
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Figure 7.1.  A framework for conceptualizing instream flow issues in the Trinity River.

3. Several habitat types are now rare in the mainstem

above the North Fork Trinity River confluence as a

result of unnatural channel confinement by riparian

berms.  Specifically, the limited availability of  suitable

low-velocity habitats severely limits fry survival from

mid-winter through spring.

4. Management of TRD releases to provide optimal

seasonal temperature regimes within the existing

channel as a singular management action cannot

increase smolt production necessary to restore and

maintain salmonid populations.

5. Only through the combination of mechanical

reconstruction, managed releases, and sediment

management can the alluvial channel be rehabilitated
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and maintained.  The anticipated alluvial channel,

however, will be a smaller version of the pre-TRD

channel.

6. This new, but smaller, channel morphology should

increase rearing habitat, allowing at least a doubling

of anadromous salmonid smolt production.

7.1 Management Prescriptions

Management prescriptions can be categorized by:

(1) increased annual flow regimes and variable reservoir

releases; (2) mainstem channel reconstruction; and

(3) fine and coarse sediment management.  Each has

unique objectives within the overall restoration strategy.

All prescriptions are evaluated based on an Adaptive

Environmental Assessment and Management (AEAM)

program (see Section 8.4).

7.1.1 Annual Reservoir Releases

Prescribe flows based on a Water Year Classification

to Restore Inter-Annual Flow Variation: No single

baseflow can provide all habitat for all salmonid life

stages, and no single high flow can create and maintain a

dynamic alluvial channel morphology.  Therefore, annual

releases should be scheduled  by water-supply conditions

because high-runoff years

serve geomorphic and

ecological functions

differently than do low-

runoff  years.  Water

supply forecasting must

be based on Trinity River

Basin annual runoff to

restore inter-annual flow

variation.  Operational

water releases to the Trinity River are officially measured

by BOR from April 1 to March 31.  Hydrographs in this

report are depicted or described from October to

September for ease of presentation.

Restore Snowmelt Hydrograph Components:

Although the downstream tributaries generate sizable

winter floods and contribute significant baseflows, they

do not mitigate the loss of the pre-TRD snowmelt

runoff.  Life-history strategies of aquatic and riparian

species evolved to cope with and depend on characteristics

of  the snowmelt hydrograph.  Managing reservoir

releases to restore the elements of the snowmelt runoff

hydrograph, both the snowmelt peak and recession

components, is critical to river system integrity.

Prescribe Variable Releases to Rejuvenate and

Maintain Alluvial Processes: Physical thresholds

(including their magnitude, duration, frequency, and

timing) for the alluvial attributes should be provided  by

the recommended hydrograph components.  Each water-

year class, Extremely Wet, Wet, Normal, Dry, and Critically

Dry, should be assigned a unique annual flow regime.

Each must be formulated by assembling hydrograph

components capable of achieving specific, quantifiable

geomorphic and ecological functions.

Prescribe Releases that Provide Suitable Habitat for

All Life Stages of Anadromous Salmonids: Salmonid

populations must now rely on the mainstem channel

below Lewiston Dam for suitable adult holding,

spawning, incubation, and juvenile rearing habitat.  The

future mainstem channel

must substantially increase

the availability of  suitable

microhabitats (depths and

velocities) for these life

stages from Lewiston

Dam to the North Fork

Trinity River confluence.

Because the depth and

velocity preferences vary by

life stage and species, a wide range of microhabitats is

important for restoration and maintenance of all native

fish species and stocks.

A primary cause of declining salmonid
productivity has been habitat degradation
caused by the TRD. Salmonid recovery
must be based on a combination of habitat
rehabilitation, flow management to improve
fluvial processes and water temperatures,
and sediment management to improve
habitats dependent on alluvial deposits.
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Prescribe Releases That Meet Salmonid Temperature

Needs:  The mainstem below Lewiston Dam must:

(1) provide suitable seasonal water temperatures for

holding and spawning of anadromous salmonids down

to the North Fork Trinity River confluence; (2) improve

growth and survival of  smolt outmigrants by providing

a suitable temperature regime for all three species to

Weitchpec; and (3) provide a seasonal thermal regime

suitable for year-round rearing of juvenile steelhead and

coho salmon.

7.1.2 Selected Mainstem Channel
Modifications

Mainstem channel modification will be required in

selected reaches to encourage alluvial processes, such as

frequent channelbed mobilization and alternate bar

formation.  The degree of morphological adjustment will

depend on channel location.  The mainstem from

Lewiston Dam to the North Fork Trinity River confluence

was divided into four reaches based on present-day

alluvial characteristics and future alluvial potential.  The

two mainstem reaches downstream from the Indian

Creek confluence will have greater opportunities for

alluvial recovery, as tributaries contribute more flow and

coarse sediment.  All reaches will require selected removal

of the riparian berm down to the original pre-TRD

channelbed surface.  Closer to Lewiston Dam, channel

modification will require selected riparian berm removal

and construction of skeletal alternate bars, the latter to

encourage rapid deposition and channel readjustment

given the limited coarse

sediment supply.  These

projects will also

construct functional

floodplain surfaces to

encourage natural

riparian regeneration.

7.1.3 Fine and Coarse Sediment
Management

Given that watershed recovery will require a long healing

period, as in the Grass Valley Creek watershed, preventing

excess fine sediment from entering the mainstem must

remain a priority.  Coarse bed material supplementation

upstream from Rush Creek will be required to rehabilitate

a dynamic alluvial channel morphology.  The annual

volume of supplementation will be a function of peak

releases, with wetter water years requiring greater supple-

mentation.  To rehabilitate, rather than maintain,

mainstem channel morphology above Rush Creek, coarse

bed material supplementation must exceed mainstem

transport capacity.

7.2 Summary

A dynamic alluvial channel morphology cannot be

accomplished solely by prescribing releases.  Mechanically

removing riparian berms, minimally reshaping the

existing channel in selected reaches, introducing coarse bed

material above Rush Creek, and reducing or preventing

sand input from tributaries also will be necessary.

Mechanical intervention functionally simulates a single

large winter flood that efficiently eliminates riparian berms

and reinstates depositional processes.  This evolving

alluvial channel morphology at recent channel-rehabilita-

tion projects, and at future projects, can only be sustained

with variable annual releases.  Otherwise, woody riparian

plants will rapidly recolonize these freshly exposed

channelbeds, in a

manner similar to the

rapid encroachment that

followed dam closure.

The riparian berm cannot be removed by TRD
dam releases; therefore, habitat rehabilitation
must be preceded by a one-time sequence of
mechanical berm removal at strategic locations.
Subsequent long-term habitat creation and
maintenance must be accomplished by flow
and sediment management prescriptions rather
than mechanical means.
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The future mainstem below Lewiston Dam must

provide more rearing, holding, and spawning habitat

than existed before dam closure.  If an alluvial morphol-

ogy can be rehabilitated for the Trinity River mainstem,

salmonid habitat improvement sufficient to at least

double smolt production will not be possible without

adequate seasonal water temperatures.  Past mid-July, the

pre-TRD mainstem was a place for salmonids to avoid;

afternoon water temperatures could reach the high 70�s

(ºF) to low 80�s by Junction City.  Since the TRD,

hypolimnial dam releases have generated cool water

temperatures sufficient to allow juvenile salmonid rearing

throughout the summer.  Prescribed releases will provide

suitable water temperatures for salmonid smolts down

the length of  the river during the spring.  These tempera-

tures will also support increased survival and growth of

rearing juvenile salmonids above the North Fork Trinity

River confluence, while maintaining appropriate tempera-

tures for holding adult spring-run chinook and summer-

run steelhead.
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CHAPTER 8  Recommendations

Integration of information collected during studies

performed as part of the TRFE and contemporary

scientific knowledge of alluvial river channels and riverine

ecology have guided the recommendations for restoring

and maintaining the fishery resources of  the Trinity River.

Rehabilitation of  the mainstem Trinity River and

restoration and maintenance of its fishery resources

requires (1) increased annual instream volumes and

variable reservoir release schedules, (2) fine and coarse

sediment management, and (3) mainstem channel

rehabilitation.  These actions and resulting recommenda-

tions are derived from the best available science.  Our

achievements will be evaluated over time to document

success as well as to make necessary refinements based on

our evolving scientific understanding of the consequences

of our actions.  These refinements will allow us to

improve both the rate and efficiency by which we achieve

our goals.  The process employed to achieve these

refinements is described in Section 8.4, Recommended

Adaptive Environmental Assessment and Management

Program.

8.1 Annual Instream Flow Regimes

Recommended flow regimes and release schedules were

developed on the basis of a water-year classification and

the hydrograph components necessary to meet objectives

for each water-year class.  Individual hydrograph compo-

nents were assembled into recommended annual

�Rehabilitation of the mainstem
Trinity River and the restoration and
maintenance of its fishery resources
requires (1) increased annual instream
allocations and variable reservoir release
schedules, (2) fine and coarse sediment
management, and (3) mainstem channel
rehabilitation.�
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hydrographs on the basis of the targeted fluvial processes

and habitat conditions, which often vary by water-year

class.

Variability is a keystone to management strategy because

no single annual flow regime can be expected to perform

all functions needed to maintain an alluvial river system

and restore the fishery resources.

Inter-annual flow variability

(Attribute No. 2, see Section 4.8)

is achieved by recommending

unique annual flow releases for

each water-year class.  Unregulated

runoff  into Trinity Lake will be

used to designate the water-year

class in each year (Table 8.1), in order that the various

targeted fluvial processes will be met with appropriate

frequencies.  Annual flow regimes vary by water-year class,

because they were derived on the basis of the total

amount of water necessary to meet the management

objectives for each water-year class.

8.1.1 Management Objectives by
Water-Year Class

Flow releases must satisfy desired fluvial processes and

habitat conditions for each water-year class.  The restora-

tion strategy (Chapter 7) broadly describes these release

objectives, but it does not assign each of these objectives

to a water-year class.  Targeted fluvial processes and

desired habitat conditions (microhabitat and temperature

objectives) were assigned to each water-year class

(Tables 8.2 and 8.3).  Some processes and habitat

conditions, such as favorable spawning and rearing

microhabitat, were assigned to all water-year classes.

Others, such as floodplain

inundation (Attribute No. 7,

Section 4.8), were assigned only to

the wetter water-year classes.

8.1.2 Hydrograph Components and
Releases Necessary to Meet
Management Objectives

The studies (Chapter 5) provided three sets of flow-

related management objectives:  (1)  releases to provide

suitable salmonid spawning and rearing microhabitat

(Table 8.3); (2) snowmelt peak

and recession hydrograph

components to satisfy fluvial

geomorphic and woody riparian

objectives that are necessary for

the creation and maintenance

of diverse salmonid habitats

(Table 8.2); and (3) releases to meet appropriate water-

temperature objectives for holding/spawning chinook

salmon and outmigrating salmonid smolts (Table 8.3).

Releases from the TRD were specified that would achieve

these management objectives.

8.1.2.1 Rearing and Spawning Microhabitat
Management Objectives

On the basis of the analysis of habitat availability in

the existing channel, and considering all anadromous

salmonid life stages, a release of 150 cfs provides the

greatest amount of  microhabitat in the mainstem Trinity

River from Lewiston Dam to Weitchpec (Chapter 5.1).

As with any use of PHABSIM habitat modeling, the

weighted usable area indices must be interpreted in the

context of fish life-history patterns and habitat needs,

streamflow patterns (both existing and historical), water

temperature, and changing channel morphology,

according to the procedures of the Instream Flow

Incremental Methodology (Bovee, 1982).  When

considering fish life histories

and water-temperature needs,

specifically holding and spawning

temperature preferences

(Chapter 5.5), a 300-cfs release

provides suitable microhabitat

and macrohabitat for spawning

and rearing chinook salmon, coho

�...no single annual flow regime
can be expected to perform all
functions needed to maintain an
alluvial river system and restore
the fishery resources.�

�....a 300-cfs release provides
suitable microhabitat and
macrohabitat for spawning and
rearing chinook salmon, coho
salmon, and steelhead in the
Trinity River above the North
Fork Trinity River in the current
channel morphology.�
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Table 8.1.  Trinity River water-year classifications and probability of  each water-year class occurring.

salmon, and steelhead in the  Trinity River above the

North Fork Trinity River in the current channel morphol-

ogy (Segment I, Figure 5.1).  Recommended releases

focus on this  segment because it is most affected by

releases from Lewiston Dam.  Maintaining 300 cfs as the

winter baseflow provides spawning habitat throughout

the chinook salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead

spawning seasons and protects early life stages through-

out  incubation and emergence periods for all salmonid

species (Figure 3.1).  Recommendations based on current

rearing and spawning microhabitat data will have to

be re-evaluated through an adaptive management

process (Section 8.4) after channel morphology changes

(Section 8.3).

8.1.2.2 Fluvial Geomorphic Management
Objectives

Fluvial geomorphic management objectives are based on

the alluvial-attribute thresholds (Sections 5.3 and 5.4).

The majority of these objectives can be met during the

snowmelt peak and snowmelt recession hydrograph.  The

snowmelt peak and recession

hydrograph components

historically varied and

therefore recommendations

also vary  for each water-year

class (Figure 8.1; Sections 5.3

and 5.4).  Recommended snowmelt peak magnitudes

were based on threshold shear stresses estimated as

necessary for achieving Attribute Nos. 3 and No. 4.

Critically Dry years were not expected to achieve either

attribute.  The 5-day peak release during all water years

except Critically Dry provides sufficient duration to

transport coarse bed material originating from tributaries

in most years (refer to Attribute No. 5 of  McBain and

Trush (1997) for greater detail).  Staggered timing of

snowmelt peak runoff was based on historical timing by

average water-year class (Figure 5.27).

Following the snowmelt peak, Extremely Wet and Wet

snowmelt hydrographs have two distinct segments to

their descending limbs (with distinct differences in rate of

change in declining discharge) separated by a short

duration �bench� at 6,000 cfs. Both segments (the latter

designated the snowmelt recession hydrograph compo-

nent) mimic the same rate of change as unimpaired

snowmelt hydrographs (Figure 8.1, Appendix J).  So

that cottonwood seedling roots can better follow the

declining groundwater table, flow recession rates mimic

the unimpaired snowmelt hydrograph, which will likely

promote the annual recruit-

ment of cottonwoods

(Rood and Mahoney, 1990;

Segelquist et al., 1993;

Merigliano, 1996).  The

6,000-cfs �bench� promotes

transport of fine bed material once peak flows have

mobilized the surface layer of the channelbed and

�The majority of these [fluvial
geomorphic management] objectives
can be met during the snowmelt peak
and snowmelt recession hydrograph.�
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Table 8.2.  Primary fluvial geomorphic management objectives for the Trinity River by water-year class (Attributes from
Section 4.8).

Year Class Management Objectives

Extremely
Wet

• Mobilization of matrix particles (D84) on alternate bar surfaces (Attribute 3)
• Channelbed scour greater than 2 D84’s depth and redeposition of gravels on face of alternate

bars (Attribute 4)
• Transport sand out of the reach at a volume greater than input from tributaries to reduce

instream sand storage (Attribute 5)
• Transport coarse bed material at a rate near equal to input from tributaries to route coarse

sediment, create alluvial deposits, and eliminate tributary aggradation (Attribute 5)
• Periodic channel migration (Attribute 6)
• Floodplain creation, inundation, and scour (Attribute 7)
• Channel avulsion (Attribute 8)
• Woody riparian mortality on lower alternate bar surfaces and woody riparian regeneration

on upper alternate bar surfaces and floodplains (Attribute 9)
• Maintain variable water table for off-channel wetlands and side channels (Attribute 10)

Wet • Mobilization of matrix particles (D84) on alternate bar surfaces (Attribute 3)
• Channelbed scour greater than 1 D84’s depth and redeposition of gravels (Attribute 4)
• Transport sand out of the reach at a volume greater than input from tributaries to reduce

instream sand storage (Attribute 5)
• Transport coarse bed material at a rate near equal to input from tributaries to route coarse

sediment, create alluvial deposits, and eliminate tributary aggradation (Attribute 5)
• Periodic channel migration (Attribute 6)
• Floodplain creation, inundation and occasional scour (Attribute 7)
• Woody riparian mortality on lower alternate bar surfaces and woody riparian regeneration

on upper alternate bar surfaces and floodplains (Attribute 9)
• Maintain fluctuating water table for off-channel wetlands and side channels (Attribute 10)

Normal • Mobilization of matrix particles (D84) on general channelbed surface and along flanks of
alternate bar surfaces (Attribute 3)

• Channelbed scour and redeposition of gravels (Attribute 4)
• Transport sand out of the reach at a volume greater than input from tributaries to reduce

instream sand storage (Attribute 5)
• Transport coarse bed material at a rate near equal to input from tributaries to route coarse

sediment, create alluvial deposits, and eliminate tributary aggradation (Attribute 5)
• Frequent floodplain inundation (Attribute 7)
• Woody riparian vegetation mortality along low water edge of alternate bar surfaces and

woody riparian regeneration on upper alternate bar surfaces and floodplains (Attribute 9)
• Maintain fluctuating water table for off-channel wetlands and side channels (Attribute 10)

Dry • Channelbed surface mobilization of in-channel alluvial features (e.g., spawning gravel
deposits) (Attribute 3)

• Transport sand out of the reach at a volume greater than input from tributaries to reduce
instream sand storage(Attribute 5)

• Transport coarse bed material at a rate near equal to input from tributaries to route coarse
sediment, create alluvial deposits, and eliminate tributary aggradation (Attribute 5)

• Discourage germination of riparian plants on lower bar surfaces for a portion of the seed
release period (Attribute 9)

• Maintain variable water table for off-channel wetlands and side channels (Attribute 10)

Critically
Dry

• Discourage germination of riparian plants on lower bar surfaces for the early portion of the
seed release period (Attribute 9)

• Minimally recharge groundwater (Attribute 10)
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Water
Year Class

Microhabitat
Objectives

Temperature Objectives

Extremely
Wet, Wet, and
Normal

Provide the greatest
amount of spawning
and rearing
microhabitat for
anadromous salmonids
in the existing
channel, given the
needs of the various
life-stages.

Provide suitable temperatures for holding spring chinook and
spawning spring and fall chinook by meeting temperature
standards of: <60� F from July 1 to September 14 at Douglas
City (RM 93.7), <56� F from September 15 to September 30 at
Douglas City, and <56� F from October 1 to December 31 at the
North Fork Trinity River confluence (RM 72.4).

Provide optimal temperatures for anadromous salmonids
throughout their outmigration by meeting temperature targets at
Weitchpec (RM 0.0) of: <55.4� F prior to May 22 for steelhead
smolts, < 59.0� F prior to June 4 for coho salmon smolts, and
<62.6� F prior to July 9 for chinook salmon smolts.

Dry and
Critically Dry

Provide the greatest
amount of spawning
and rearing
microhabitat for
anadromous salmonids
in the existing
channel, given the
needs of the various
life-stages.

Provide suitable temperatures for holding spring chinook and
spawning spring and fall chinook by meeting temperature
standards of: <60� F from July 1 to September 14 at Douglas
City (RM 93.7), <56� F from September 15 to September 30 at
Douglas City, and <56� F from October 1 to December 31 at the
North Fork Trinity River confluence (RM 72.4).

Facilitate early outmigration of smolts by allowing water
temperatures to warm and provide at least marginal temperatures
for anadromous salmonids throughout most of their outmigration
by meeting temperature targets at Weitchpec (RM 0.0) of
<59.0� F prior to May 22 for steelhead smolts, <62.6� F prior
to June 4 for coho salmon smolts, and <68.0� F prior to July 9
for chinook salmon smolts.

Table 8.3.  Salmonid microhabitat and temperature objectives for the Trinity River by water-year class.

alternate bars.  The recession hydrograph components in

Normal, Dry, and Critically Dry water-year classes also

mimic unimpaired receding snowmelt rates (Appendix J).

Another �bench� in Extremely Wet, Wet, and Normal

water years at a release of 2,000 cfs has two purposes:

(1) to inundate exposed portions of alternate bars when

seeds are viable and tributaries are contributing significant

baseflows (refer to Attribute No. 9); and (2) to facilitate

chinook smolt outmigration through July 9 (Figure 8.2).

Similarly, a 36-day bench of  1,500 cfs in Critically Dry

water years will discourage seedling germination on

alternate bar flanks through inundation and will improve

water temperatures for salmonids.

8.1.2.3 Water Temperature Management Objectives

Summer/Fall Temperature Control Flows

In 1991, the CRWQCB-NCR, in conjunction with the

Service, CDFG, and the Hoopa Valley Tribe, established

water-temperature objectives for the Trinity River to

protect holding/spawning spring-run chinook salmon

and spawning fall-run chinook salmon (Section 5.5).

From July through mid-October a release of at least

450 cfs  provides suitable water temperatures for holding

and spawning spring-run chinook salmon and spawning

fall-run chinook salmon in the Trinity River, above the

confluence with the North Fork Trinity River (Figure 8.2;

Section 5.5).  Under a variety of hydro-meteorological
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Figure 8.1.  Lewiston Dam releases necessary to meet fluvial geomorphic objectives for each water-year class.
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Figure 8.2.  Lewiston Dam releases necessary to meet summer/fall adult chinook temperature objectives above the North
Fork Trinity River confluence, and releases necessary to meet salmonid smolt temperature objectives at Weitchpec during
Normal, Wet, and Extremely Wet water years.  Releases for the time periods not graphed are covered by the fluvial
geomorphic peaks.
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conditions and dam release-water temperatures, releases

of 450 cfs have met the temperature objectives estab-

lished by the CRWQCB-NCR.

Salmonid Smolt Outmigration Flows

Because of the protracted outmigration period of the

three anadromous salmonid species in the Trinity River, a

variety of outmigrant temperature

conditions are necessary through-

out the spring/summer hydro-

graphs (Chapter 5.5).  Releases for

the three water-year classes (Ex-

tremely Wet, Wet, and Normal)

were scheduled to meet optimum

salmonid smolt temperature criteria

(Figure 8.2; Chapter 5.5).  Because

the timing of smolt outmigrations

is similar to the timing of the recommended fluvial

geomorphic releases, appropriate thermal regimes were

provided under the fluvial geomorphic recommendation

for much of the fluvial geomorphic hydrograph.

Hydrographs were developed to meet optimal smolt

temperatures prior to and at the end of the fluvial

geomorphic releases during the Extremely Wet, Wet, and

Normal water years (Appendix K).

Optimal smolt outmigration temperatures will not be

provided during Dry and Critically Dry water years.

The magnitude and timing of fluvial geomorphic releases

during the Dry and Critically Dry water year hydrographs

provided at least marginal salmonid smolt temperatures

throughout much of the outmigration period

(Appendix K).  The lower geomorphic releases for these

water-year classes provide flow and temperature condi-

tions in the mainstem similar to

those that exist lower in the

Trinity River and in the lower

Klamath River during these year

classes (Appendix L).  Allowing

mainstem water temperatures to

warm earlier in the outmigration period will cue salmo-

nids to outmigrate before water temperatures in the lower

watershed are likely to become too warm to ensure smolt

survival.

8.1.3 Assembly of Annual Hydrographs
for Each Water Year

Annual hydrographs were as-

sembled for each water class on the

basis of the targeted microhabitat,

fluvial processes (Figure 8.1), and

desired temperature conditions

(Figure 8.2). Total annual instream

volumes, based on the recom-

mended  releases for each water-year

class, ranged from 369 to 815 TAF

(Table 8.4). Stepwise assembly of  the Wet water year

releases illustrates how management objectives were

integrated into a single recommended release schedule

(Figure 8.3).  Throughout the year, a minimum recom-

mended release of 300 cfs is required for spawning and

rearing microhabitat.  However, summer/fall temperature

objectives require a greater release (450 cfs), which override

the rearing microhabitat objectives in the summer and

early fall.  The benefits of providing suitable temperature

regimes (as well as geomorphic  processes) outweigh the

short-term decrease in the amount of microhabitat.

Similarly, smolt temperature objectives and the snowmelt

peak and recession override rearing habitat objectives in

the spring.  The releases required to meet the snowmelt

hydrograph also meet most of the smolt temperature

objectives.  The snowmelt ascending and receding limbs

were modified in selected weeks as necessary to meet

temperatures for steelhead smolt

outmigration that were not

initially met by the snowmelt

hydrograph releases.

�Under a variety of hydro-
meteorological conditions
and dam release-water
temperatures, releases of 450
cfs have met the temperature
objectives established by the
CRWQCB-NCR.�

�Because of the protracted
outmigration period of the three
salmonid species in the Trinity
River, a variety of outmigrant
temperature conditions are
necessary throughout the
spring/summer hydrographs.�
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Table 8.4.  Recommended annual water volumes for instream release to the Trinity River in thousands of  acre-feet
(TAF).

8.1.4 Recommended Release Schedules
for Each Water-Year Class

Recommended daily releases from Lewiston Dam for

each water-year class are presented in Appendix M.

8.1.4.1 Extremely Wet Water Year
(Table 8.5; Figure 8.4)

A release of 450 cfs from October 1 through October 15

maintains water temperatures suitable for spawning

spring-run chinook salmon and holding fall-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River above the confluence with the

North Fork Trinity River.  Under a variety of  hydrom-

eteorological conditions and dam release-water tempera-

tures, releases of 450 cfs have met the temperature

objectives established by the CRWQCB-NCR.

A release of 300 cfs from October 16 through April 21

provides suitable microhabitat for spawning and rearing

chinook salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead within the

existing channel (Table 8.5, Figure 8.4).  A 300-cfs release

provides more microhabitat for most salmonid life-stages

than does the 450-cfs release, which is required from July

to mid-October for temperature control.  Although

spawning microhabitat is greater at low releases, reducing

releases below 300 cfs would increase the occurrence of

dewatering spring-run chinook redds constructed during

the preceding 450-cfs release.  Maintaining a 300-cfs release

protects early life stages of salmonids throughout the

protracted period of incubation and emergence that

occurs in the mainstem resulting from the successive and

extended spawning of chinook salmon, coho salmon,

and steelhead.

A release of 500 cfs from April 22 through April 28

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead (<55.4° F),

as well as for coho salmon (<59.0° F) and chinook

salmon (<62.6° F) smolts.

A release of 1,500 cfs from April 29 through May 5

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.

�Annual hydrographs were
assembled for each water
class on the basis of
the targeted microhabitat,
fluvial processes, and
desired temperature
conditions.�

ssalCraeY-retaW emuloVmaertsnI

teWylemertxE 2.518

teW 0.107

lamroN 9.646

yrD 6.254

yrDyllacitirC 6.863

egarevA
ytilibaborpraey-retawybdethgiew( )

5.495
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Figure 8.3.  Releases necessary to meet microhabitat, fluvial geomorphic, summer/fall temperature, and smolt
temperature management objectives during a Wet water year.

A release of 2,000 cfs from May 6 through May 19

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.

Recommended releases are increased from 2,000 cfs on

May 19 to 11,000 cfs on May 24 to meet fluvial geomor-

phic objectives for the Extremely Wet water year.  This

ascending limb of  the hydrograph is steep, simulating

historical rain-on-snow events (McBain and Trush, 1997).

A 5-day peak release of 11,000 cfs from May 24 to May 28

targets fluvial geomorphic processes that will create major

alterations in the channel and

channelbed.  This release magni-

tude and duration will mobilize

most alluvial features, scour the

channelbed to a depth >2D
84

,

transport sediment and route

bedload, cause mortality of channel-encroaching plants

and prevent germination of riparian plants, promote

periodic channel migration and avulsion, and build

floodplain features.  The timing of the fluvial geomor-

phic peak release mimics the historical timing of snow-

melt peaks during Extremely Wet water years.  This

release magnitude will also provide optimal temperatures

for coho salmon and chinook salmon smolts throughout

the mainstem.

Recommended releases decrease from 11,000 cfs on

May 28 to 6,000 cfs on June 6.  This rapid decrease

mimics historical conditions that followed spring peak

flows.

A 5-day release of 6,000 cfs from

June 6 to June 10 facilitates the

transport of fine bed material

(sand) once higher flows have

�A 5-day peak release of
11,000 cfs . . . targets fluvial
geomorphic processes that will
create major alterations in the
channel and channelbed.�
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Table 8.5.  Recommended releases from Lewiston Dam with management targets, purpose, and benefits during an Extremely Wet water year.

etaD
esaeleR

)sfc(

hpargordyH

tnenopmoC
tegraTtnemeganaM esopruP stifeneB

-1tcO
1tcO 5

054 wolfesabllaF < 65 º htroNehtfoecneulfnoctaF
reviRytinirTkroF

rofserutarepmetgninwaps/gnidlohlamitpoedivorP
stludakoonihcnur-llafdna-gnirps

-erpgnicuder,serutarepmetelbatiusedivorP
ytilibaivggegnisaercnidnaytilatromgninwaps

1tcO 6 -
12rpA

003 wolfesabretniW fotnuomamumixamedivorP
tatibahgninwaps

gniraerdnagninwapsfoecnalabtsebedivorP
ehtnisdinomlassuomordanallarofstatibah

lennahcgnitsixe

elihwtatibahgniraerdnagninwapsesaercnI
nahtsselretawed(sdderfogniretawedgniziminim

sdinomlasfo)sdderfo%5

-22rpA
82rpA

005 wolfesabgnirpS < 4.55 º cephctieWtaF folavivrusrofserutarepmetlamitpoedivorP
stlomsdaehleets

noitcudorptlomsdaehleetsevorpmI

-92rpA
5yaM

005,1 /wolfesabgnirpS
bmilgnidnecsA

< 4.55 º cephctieWtaF folavivrusrofserutarepmetlamitpoedivorP
stlomsdaehleets

noitcudorptlomsdaehleetsevorpmI

-6yaM
91yaM

000,2 /wolfesabgnirpS
bmilgnidnecsA

< 4.55 º cephctieWtaF folavivrusrofserutarepmetlamitpoedivorP
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setisnoitatilibaher
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tupniyratubirtehtotlauqeetar
keerChsuRfomaertsnwod

<(tnemideseniftropsnarT hcni61/5 )
retaergetaratametsniamhguorht

taderusaemsa(tupniyratubirtnaht
)noitatSgnigaGhcluGnlikemiL

<(tnemidesenifecudeR hcni61/5 nihtiwegarots)
deblennhcecafrusbusdnaecafruseht

noitargimlennahchguorhtytisuounisesaercnI

ygolohpromrabetanretlaniatniamdnaetaerC

enifdnagnidliubrabybsnialpdoolfetaerC
noitisopedtnemides

nairapirfohtworgdnatnemhsilbatseegaruocnE
snialpdoolfnonoitategev

noitategevnairapirydoowdlory3otpuruocS
regnuoyruocsdnasnigramlennahcwolfwolgnola

sknalfrabnorehgihstnalp

-ot-ggedevorpmihguorhtnoitcudorpyrfesaercnI
sseccusecnegreme

gniniatniamdnagnitaercybnoitcudorpyrfesaercnI
snigramlennahcgnolatatibahgniraer
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noitategev
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244 Table 8.5.  Continued.

etaD
esaeleR

)sfc(

hpargordyH

tnenopmoC
tegraTtnemeganaM esopruP stifeneB

-82yaM
6nuJ

-000,11
000,6

bmilgnidnecseD sfc000,6otpmaR nihtiwegarots)hcni61/5<(tnemidesenifecudeR
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-6nuJ
01nuJ
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hcneb
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)noitatSgnigaGhcluGnlikemiL

nihtiwegarots)hcni61/5<(tnemidesenifecudeR
esraocgniziminimelihwdeblennahcecafrus

tropsnart)hcni61/5>(tnemides

-ot-ggedevorpmihguorhtnoitcudorpyrfevorpmI
sseccusecnegreme
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-000,6
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03peS

nur-gnirpstludagnidlohfolavivrusesaercnI
aiguferlamrehtlamitpognidivorpybkoonihc
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Figure 8.4.  Recommended releases during an Extremely Wet water year.  Releases are scheduled for
450 cfs from July 22 to October 15.  Releases are scheduled for 300 cfs from October 16 to
April 21.

mobilized the surface layer of the general channelbed and

alternate bars, while minimizing transport of coarse bed

material.  This release will transport fine sediment (sand),

cause mortality of riparian vegetation seedlings, and

inundate the flanks of bars to discourage germination

and prevent encroachment of riparian plants.  This release

provides optimal temperatures for chinook salmon

smolts throughout the mainstem.

Recommended releases gradually decrease from 6,000 cfs

on June 10 to 2,000 cfs on June 30.  The rate of this

decrease mimics historical conditions that followed spring

flows of approximately 6,000

cfs during Extremely Wet

water years.  Releases during

the descending limb of the

Extremely Wet water year

hydrograph transport fine

sediment (sand) and inundate

alternate bar features, cause

mortality of riparian vegetation seedlings and prevent

germination and encroachment on lower bar surfaces, and

encourage natural riparian regenerataion on upper bar

surfaces and floodplains.  These release magnitudes

provide optimal temperatures for chinook salmon smolts

throughout the mainstem.

A release of 2,000 cfs from June 30 to July 9 provides

optimal temperatures for chinook salmon smolts

throughout the mainstem.  Alternate bar features will

be inundated, causing mortality of riparian vegetation

seedlings and preventing germination of riparian

vegetation on lower bar

surfaces.  Some fine sediment

(sand) transport occurs at this

release magnitude.

�Releases during the descending limb
of  the Extremely Wet water year
hydrograph transport fine sediment
(sand) and inundate alternate bar
features, cause mortality of riparian
vegetation seedlings and prevent
germination and encroachment on
bar surfaces.�
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Recommended releases decrease from 2,000 cfs on July 9

to 450 cfs on July 22 to reach summer temperature-

control releases.  The gradual decrease minimizes

stranding of fry and juvenile salmonids and allows

gradual warming of the mainstem to provide

outmigration cues to any remaining smolts.

A release of 450 cfs from July  through September 30

maintains suitable water temperatures for holding and

spawning spring-run chinook salmon in the Trinity River

above the confluence with the North Fork Trinity River.

8.1.4.2 Wet Water Year (Table 8.6; Figure 8.5)

A release of 450 cfs from October 1 through October 15

maintains water temperatures suitable for spawning

spring-run chinook salmon and holding fall-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River above the confluence with the

North Fork Trinity River.

A release of 300 cfs from October 16 through April 21

provides suitable microhabitat for spawning and rearing

chinook salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead within the

existing channel.

A release of 500 cfs from

April 22 through April 28

provides optimal tempera-

tures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon

smolts throughout most of

the mainstem.

A release of 2,000 cfs from April 29 through May 5

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout

most of the mainstem.

A release of 2,500 cfs from May 6 through May 13

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.

Recommended releases increase from 2,500 cfs on

May 13 to 8,500 cfs on May 17 to meet fluvial geomorphic

objectives for the Wet water year.  This ascending limb of

the hydrograph is steep, simulating historical rain-on-

snow events (McBain and Trush, 1997).

A 5-day peak release of 8,500 cfs from May 17 to May 21

targets several fluvial geomorphic processes.  This release

magnitude and duration will mobilize most alluvial

features, scour channelbed to a depth >1D
84, 

transport

fine sediment and route bedload, cause mortality of

channel-encroaching plants and prevent germination on

bar surfaces, initiate periodic channel migration, and

inundate/create floodplains.  The timing of the fluvial

geomorphic peak release mimics the historical timing of

the snowmelt peak during wet water years.  This release

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.

Recommended releases

decrease from 8,500 cfs on

May 21 to 6,000 cfs on

May 24.  This rapid decrease

mimics historical conditions

that followed spring peak

flows.

A 5-day release of 6,000 cfs

from May 24 to May 28

facilitates the transport of

fine bed material (sand) once

higher flows have mobilized

the coarse surface layer of the

�A 5-day peak release of  8,500 cfs . . .
targets several fluvial geomorphic
processes [that will] mobilize most
alluvial features, scour channelbed to
a depth >1D84, transport fine sediment
and route bedload, cause mortality
of channel-encroaching plants and
prevent germination on bar surfaces,
initiate periodic channel migration,
and inundate/create floodplains.�

�The gradual decrease [from 2,000 to 450 cfs]
minimizes stranding potential of fry and juvenile
salmonids and allows gradual warming of  the
mainstem to provide outmigration cues to any
remaining smolts.�
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Table 8.6.  Recommended releases from Lewiston Dam with management targets, purpose, and benefits during a Wet water year.

etaD
esaeleR

)sfc(

hpargordyH

tnenopmoC
tegraTtnemeganaM esopruP stifeneB

-1tcO
51tcO
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setisnoitatilibaher

noitaruD tnemidesesraoctropsnarT:
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tupniyratubirtotlauqeetar
keerChsuRfomaertsnwod

)hcni61/5<(tnemideseniftropsnarT
retaergetaratametsniamhguorht
taderusaemsa(tupniyratubirtnaht

)noitatSgnigaGhcluGnlikemiL

nihtiwegarots)hcni61/5<(tnemidesenifecudeR
deblennahcecafrusbusdnaecafrus
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248 Table 8.6.  Continued.

etaD
esaeleR
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hpargordyH

tnenopmoC
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000,6
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Figure 8.5.  Recommended releases during a Wet water year.  Releases are scheduled for 450 cfs from July 22
to October 15.  Releases are scheduled for 300 cfs from October 16 to April 21.
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general channelbed and alternate bars, while minimizing

transport of coarse bed material.  This release will

transport fine sediment (sand), cause mortality of riparian

vegetation seedlings, and inundate the flanks of bars to

discourage germination and prevent encroachment of

riparian plants.  This release provides optimal tempera-

tures for chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.

Recommended releases gradually decrease from 6,000 cfs

on May 28 to 2,000 cfs on June 14.  The rate of this

decrease mimics historical conditions that followed spring

flows of  approximately 6,000 cfs during Wet water years.

Releases during the descending limb of the wet water year

hydrograph transport fine sediment (sand) and inundate

alternate bar features, causing mortality of riparian

seedlings and preventing germination and encroachment

on bar surfaces.  During this period, release magnitudes

provide optimal temperatures for coho salmon and

chinook salmon smolts throughout the mainstem.

A release of 2,000 cfs from June 14 to July 9 provides

optimal temperatures for chinook salmon smolts

throughout the mainstem and for salmonid rearing

temperatures throughout most of the mainstem.

Alternate bar features will be inundated, causing mortality

of riparian seedlings and preventing germination of

riparian plants on lower bar surfaces.  Some fine sediment

(sand) transport occurs at this release.

Recommended releases decrease from 2,000 cfs on July 9

to 450 cfs on July 22 to reach summer temperature-

control releases.  The gradual decrease minimizes

stranding potential of fry and juvenile salmonids and

allows gradual warming of the mainstem to provide

outmigration cues to any remaining smolts.

A release of 450 cfs from July 22 through September 30

maintains suitable water temperatures for holding and

spawning spring-run chinook salmon in the Trinity River

above the confluence with the North Fork Trinity River.
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8.1.4.3 Normal Water Year (Table 8.7; Figure 8.6)

A release of 450 cfs from October 1 through October 15

maintains water temperatures suitable for spawning

spring-run chinook salmon and holding fall-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River above

the confluence with the North

Fork Trinity River.

A release of 300 cfs from

October 16 through April 21

provides suitable microhabitat for

spawning and rearing chinook

salmon, coho salmon, and

steelhead within the existing

channel.

A release of 500 cfs from April 22 through April 28

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts.

A release of 2,500 cfs from April 29 through May 5

provides optimal temperatures for steelhead, coho

salmon, and chinook salmon smolts.

Recommended releases increase from 2,500 cfs on

May 5 to 6,000 cfs on May 7 to meet fluvial geomorphic

objectives for the Normal water year.  This ascending limb

of  the hydrograph is steep, simulating historical rain-on-

snow events (McBain and Trush, 1997).

A 5-day release of 6,000 cfs from May 7 to May 11  targets

fluvial geomorphic processes.   This release magnitude

and duration mobilizes most alluvial features,
 
transports

fine sediment (sand), causes mortality of riparian

seedlings and prevents germination on bar surfaces,

and inundates floodplains.  The timing of the fluvial

geomorphic peak mimics the historical timing of the

snowmelt peak during Normal water years.  This release

magnitude  provides optimal temperatures for steelhead,

coho salmon, and chinook salmon smolts throughout

the mainstem.

Recommended releases gradually decrease from 6,000 cfs

on May 11 to 2,000 cfs on June 10.  The rate of this

decrease mimics historical decreases in flow that followed

spring flows of approximately 6,000 cfs during normal

water years.  Releases during the

descending limb of the normal

water year hydrograph transport

fine sediment (sand) and inundate

alternate bar features, causing

mortality of riparian seedlings

and preventing germination and

encroachment on bar surfaces.

During this period, releases

provide optimal temperatures

for steelhead, coho salmon, and

chinook salmon smolts throughout the mainstem.

A release of 2,000 cfs from June 10 to July 9 provides

optimal temperatures for rearing steelhead, and coho

salmon and chinook salmon smolts throughout the

mainstem.    Alternate bar features will be inundated,

causing mortality of riparian seedlings and preventing

germination of riparian plants on lower bar surfaces.

Some fine sediment (sand) transport occurs at this

release magnitude.

Recommended releases decrease from 2,000 cfs on July 9

to 450 cfs on July 22 to reach summer temperature-

control releases.  The gradual decrease minimizes

stranding of fry and juvenile salmonids and allows

gradual warming of the mainstem to provide

outmigration cues to any remaining smolts.

A release of 450 cfs from July 22 through September 30

maintains suitable water temperatures for holding and

spawning spring-run chinook salmon in the Trinity River

above the confluence with the North Fork Trinity River.

�A 5-day release of
6,000 cfs . . . mobilizes
most alluvial features,
transports fine sediment
(sand), causes mortality of
riparian seedlings and prevents
germination on bar surfaces,
and inundates floodplains.�
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Table 8.7.  Recommended releases from Lewiston Dam with management targets, purpose, and benefits during a Normal water year.
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252 Table 8.7.  Continued.
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Figure 8.6.  Recommended releases during a Normal water year.  Releases are scheduled for 450 cfs from
July 22 to October 15.  Releases are scheduled for 300 cfs from October 16 to April 21.

8.1.4.4 Dry Water Year (Table 8.8; Figure 8.7)

A release of 450 cfs from October 1 through October 15

maintains water temperatures suitable for spawning

spring-run chinook salmon and holding fall-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River above the confluence with the

North Fork Trinity River.

A release of 300 cfs from October 16 through April 26

provides suitable microhabitat for spawning and rearing

chinook salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead within the

existing channel.

Recommended releases increase

from 300 cfs on April 26 to

4,500 cfs on May 1 to meet

fluvial geomorphic objectives

for the Dry water year.  This

ascending limb of the

hydrograph is steep, simulating

historical rain-on-snow events

(McBain and Trush, 1997).

A 5-day release of 4,500 cfs from May 1 to May 5 targets

fluvial geomorphic processes.   This release magnitude

and duration mobilizes in-channel alluvial features,

transports some fine sediment (sand), causes mortality

of riparian seedlings, and prevents germination on bar

surfaces.  The timing of the fluvial geomorphic peak

release mimics the historical timing of the snowmelt peak

during Dry water years.  This release provides at least

marginal temperatures for steelhead, coho salmon, and

chinook salmon smolts throughout the mainstem.

Releases gradually decrease from

4,500 cfs on May 5 to 450 cfs on

June 26.  The rate of this

decrease mimics historical

conditions that followed

spring flows of approximately

4,500 cfs during Dry water years.

�A 5-day release of  4,500 cfs from
May 1 to May 5 targets fluvial
geomorphic processes . . . [that]
mobilizes inchannel alluvial
features, transports some fine
sediment (sand), causes mortality
of riparian seedlings, and prevents
germination on bar surfaces.�
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254 Table 8.8.  Recommended releases from Lewiston Dam with management targets, purpose, and benefits during a Dry water year.
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Figure 8.7.  Recommended releases during a Dry water year.  Releases are scheduled for 450 cfs from June 26
to October 15.  Releases are scheduled for 300 cfs from October 16 to April 26.

Releases during much of the descending limb of the dry

water year hydrograph inundate alternate bar features,

causing mortality of riparian seedlings and preventing

germination on bar surfaces, and transport small volumes

of fine sediment (sand).  The gradual reduction of

releases minimizes stranding of fry and juvenile salmo-

nids.  Releases during this period  provide at least

marginal temperatures for coho salmon and chinook

salmon smolts throughout the mainstem until mid-

June.  The gradual reduction of releases allows gradual

warming of the mainstem to provide outmigration cues

to any remaining smolts.

A release of 450 cfs from June 26 through September 30

maintains suitable water temperatures for holding and

spawning spring-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River

above the confluence with the

North Fork Trinity River.

8.1.4.5 Critically Dry Water Year (Table 8.9;
Figure 8.8)

A release of 450 cfs from October 1 through October 15

maintains water temperatures suitable for spawning

spring-run chinook salmon and holding fall-run chinook

salmon in the Trinity River above the confluence with the

North Fork Trinity River.

A release of 300 cfs from October 16 through April 22

provides suitable microhabitat for spawning and rearing

chinook salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead within the

existing channel.

Recommended releases increase from 300 cfs on April 22

to 1,500 cfs on April 24 to attain peak release magnitudes

for the Critically Dry water

year.  This ascending limb

of  the hydrograph is steep,

simulating historical rain-on-

snow events (McBain and

Trush, 1997).

�A 36-day peak release of  1,500 cfs . . .
inundates most alternate bar surfaces,
preventing germination of  riparian
plants for a portion of the seed-release
period.�
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256 Table 8.9.  Recommended releases from Lewiston Dam with management targets, purpose, and benefits during a Critically Dry water year.
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Figure 8.8.  Recommended releases during a Critically Dry water year.  Releases are scheduled for
450 cfs from June 26 to October 15.  Releases are scheduled for 300 cfs from October 16 to April 22.

A 36-day peak release of 1,500 cfs from April 24 to

May 29 inundates most alternate bar surfaces, preventing

germination of riparian plants for a portion of the seed-

release period.  The timing of the fluvial geomorphic

peak release mimics the historical timing of the snowmelt

peak during Dry water years.

Releases gradually decrease from 1,500 cfs on May 29 to

450 cfs on June 26.  The rate of this decrease mimics

historical conditions during Critically Dry water years (the

dry water year descending limb was used because data

representing Critically Dry water years were sparse).

Releases during part of this period inundate lower

alternate bar features, preventing germination of riparian

plants on the bars.  The gradual reduction of releases will

also minimize the probability of stranding of fry and

juvenile salmonids. During this period, releases provide

at least marginal temperatures for coho salmon and

chinook salmon smolts throughout most of the

mainstem until late June.  The gradual reduction of

releases also allows gradual warming of the mainstem to

provide outmigration cues to any remaining smolts.

A release of 450 cfs from June 26 through September 30

maintains suitable water temperatures for holding and

spawning spring-run chinook salmon in the Trinity River

above the confluence with the North Fork Trinity River.

�Releases during part of this period
[the decline from 1,500 to 450 cfs]
inundate lower alternate bar features,
preventing germination of  riparian
plants on the bars.  The gradual
reduction of releases will also
minimize the probability of stranding
of  fry and juvenile salmonids.�
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8.1.5 Comparison of Recommended
Releases with Unregulated
Hydrographs and Downstream
Flows

Release schedules developed for each water-year class

show the differences in recommended schedules to

unregulated hydrographs at Lewiston (Figures 8.9 to

8.13).  Although some components of the recom-

mended hydrographs are similar to unregulated flows

(timing of the snowmelt peak and the shape of the

descending limb of the snowmelt hydrograph), other

components (winter and summer flows) are dissimilar.

Frequent winter storm events, especially during Wet and

Extremely Wet water years (Figures 8.9 and 8.10), were

responsible for major reshaping of the pre-TRD channel

morphology and maintaining the riparian community in

an early seral stage, which promoted the alluvial nature of

the river.  Recommended releases during the winter are

comparatively low to meet the microhabitat needs of

spawning and rearing salmonids that must spawn and

rear in the mainstem below Lewiston Dam.  Instead of

attempting to mimic winter floods and the associated

fluvial processes during winter, these fluvial process

requirements are met on a reduced scale during the

snowmelt peak.  This change in the timing of  each year�s

peak flow decreases the potential of scouring redds and

causing mortality of  developing eggs and sac fry.

Recommended summer baseflows are stable and

comparatively greater than those that historically occurred,

but necessary to meet the thermal requirements of

holding spring-run chinook salmon and spawning

spring- and fall-

run chinook

salmon.  As a

result of

construction

and operation

of  the TRD,

deep thermally stratified pools that provided summer/

fall holding habitat no longer exist and releases must now

be managed to provide suitable thermal regimes during

this period.  The lost habitats above Lewiston Dam also

historically provided cool refuge because this reach of the

river was largely dominated by snowmelt.

Although recommended releases  for a water-year class

remain the same, intra- and inter-annual flow variability

will occur because of flow accretion.   The unregulated

flow accretion of the tributaries between Lewiston Dam

(RM 111.9)  and Douglas City (RM 87.7) for water years

1945 to 1951 was determined by subtracting the flow at

Lewiston from the flow at Douglas City.  The resulting

accretion for each water year was then added to the

recommended releases of the appropriate water-year

class to illustrate the effect of tributary accretion below

Lewiston Dam (Figures 8.14A-G).  The resulting

hydrographs show that substantial intra-annual flow

variability will occur within the mainstem.  This flow

variability, especially during the late fall and winter

spawning seasons, will reduce superimposition of redds

by distributing spawners as flows fluctuate.  Tributary

accretion will also help achieve/improve some fluvial

geomorphic objectives, as indicated by reduction of

recommended channel-rehabilitation sites in reaches

farther downstream from Lewiston Dam.

�Instead of attempting to mimic winter floods and the associated fluvial
processes during winter, these fluvial process requirements are met on a
reduced scale during the snowmelt peak . . . . Recommended summer
baseflows are stable and comparatively greater than those that historically
occurred, but necessary to meet the thermal requirements of  holding spring-
run chinook salmon and spawning spring- and fall-run chinook salmon.�

�Although recommended releases
for a water year class remain the
same, intra- and inter-annual flow
variability will occur because of
flow accretion.�
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Figure 8.9.  Recommended releases during an Extremely Wet water year compared to unimpaired inflow into Trinity Lake for WY 1995.  Instantaneous
peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.10.  Recommended releases during a Wet water year compared to flow in WY 1940.  Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis
maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.11.  Recommended releases during a Normal water year compared to flow in WY 1943.
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Figure 8.12.  Recommended releases during a Dry water year compared to flow in WY 1930.  Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are
indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.13.  Recommended releases during a Critically Dry water year compared to flow in WY 1920.
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Figure 8.14a.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with normal water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1945.
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Figure 8.14b.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with wet water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1946.
Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.14c.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with dry water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1947.
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Figure 8.14d.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with normal water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1948.
Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.14e.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with normal water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1949.
Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.14f.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with wet water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1946.
Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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Figure 8.14g.  Hypothetical discharge at Douglas City gaging station with wet water-year class release from the TRD and tributary accretion for water year 1951.
Instantaneous peak discharges that exceeded the Y-axis maximum are indicated by values (cfs) placed next to the corresponding peak.
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8.2 Sediment Management
Recommendations

Sediment management recommendations involve four

separate actions: (1) immediate placement of coarse

sediment (>5/
16

 inch) to restore spawning gravels lost

through mainstem transport

between Lewiston Dam and Rush

Creek; (2) annual supplementation

of coarse sediment (>5/
16

 inch) to

balance the coarse sediment budget

in the Lewiston Dam to Rush Creek

reach; (3) fluvial reduction of fine

sediment (<5/
16

 inch) storage in the

mainstem; and (4) mechanical reduction of fine sediment

(<5/
16

 inch) storage in the mainstem.  Additionally,

recommended channel-rehabilitation projects (Section 8.3)

will remove a significant amount of the fine sediment

that is now stored (more than 1 million yd3) in the

riparian berms between Lewiston and the North Fork

Trinity River confluence.  Floodplains created as part of

these projects will encourage fine sediment transported

during high flows to deposit on the floodplains, thereby

reducing in-channel storage.

8.2.1 Short-Term Coarse Sediment
Supplementation

There are two sites that require immediate coarse

sediment supplementation: a 1,500 foot reach immedi-

ately downstream from Lewiston Dam (RM 111.9), and a

750 foot reach immediately upstream from the USGS

cableway at Lewiston (RM 110.2) (Figure 8.15). The

Lewiston Dam site last received spawning gravel supple-

mentation in 1998.  However, supplementation immedi-

ately below the Dam has not been sufficient to offset

gravel transport.  High releases in 1993 through 1998

caused channelbed degradation to a depth of approxi-

mately 2 feet. Restoring 2 feet of bed elevation in the

Lewiston Dam reach will require approximately 10,000 yd3

of properly graded gravel material.

The USGS cableway reach has also lost spawning gravels,

degrading substantially (approximately 2 feet) over the

past several years.  Restoring 2 feet of bed elevation in

this reach will require approximately 6,000 yd3 of properly

graded gravel material. Because the immediate benefit of

gravel added to both sites will be for spawning and

rearing habitat, the sizes should

range from 5/
16

 inch to 5 inches.

The first source for gravel should

be the 2,000 yd3 of screened gravel

stored at the Old Lewiston Bridge.

Additional gravel may be obtained

at dredge tailings downstream from

Lewiston. Dredge tailings on the

south bank near Lewiston (RM 108.5) and on the west

bank at Gold Bar (RM 106.3) are the nearest sources.

A secondary benefit realized by utilizing these dredge

tailings will be the conversion of these areas to function-

ing floodplains with riparian vegetation.

8.2.2 Annual Coarse Sediment
Introduction

Maintaining a coarse sediment balance in the reach

from Lewiston Dam to Rush Creek will require annual

augmentation to replace sediment transported by peak

flows. Estimates of coarse sediment (>5/
16

 inch)

transport during high flows for each water-year class

were used to calculate replacement volumes (Table 8.10).

Dredge tailings downstream from Lewiston (RM 108.5)

and Gold Bar (RM 106.3) should again be used as the

sediment source.  Tailing materials should be screened

to a size of 5/
16

 to 5 inches to maximize immediate

spawning benefits.  Two placement methods are

recommended:  (1) mechanical placement in the two

riffles described above in the short-term supplementation

sites; and (2) insertion into the large standing wave at the

Lewiston Gaging station (RM 110.9) during peak releases.

Placement of gravel in the riffles should occur after annual

peak releases to replace coarse bed material transported

during the peak release.  Coarse sediment should be

�High releases through 1993
to 1998 depleted spawning
gravels immediately below
Lewiston Dam, causing
channelbed degradation . . . �
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Figure 8.15.  Trinity River (RM 109.8 - 111.5) priority coarse sediment supplementation locations.
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Table 8.10.  Annual coarse sediment replacement estimates for the Lewiston Dam to Rush Creek
reach. Actual volume will be determined by modeled and measured transport each year.

placed into the standing wave at the Lewiston Gaging

station during peak releases to facilitate fluvial distribu-

tion downstream.

8.2.3 Fine Sediment Reduction:
Sedimentation Ponds

Buckhorn Dam and Hamilton Ponds have reduced fine

sediment supply from the Grass Valley Creek watershed.

Their operation and maintenance should be continued. A

fundamental problem, however, has been rapid filling of

Hamilton Ponds during high-flow events, and subse-

quent reduced trapping efficiency, allowing fine sediment

to transport into the Trinity River. Funding and a

sediment removal contract needs to be continually in place

so that sediment deposited in the ponds can be removed

during the storm season to maintain trapping efficiency.

Most sediment trapped by the Hamilton Ponds is sand;

however, the coarse sediment (>5/
16

 inch) should be

screened from deposits and returned to the Trinity River

at the mouth of  Grass Valley Creek to help maintain

adequate coarse sediment supply downstream and reduce

the volume of spoils removed from Hamilton Ponds.

Hoadley Gulch (RM 109.8) is a small tributary entering

the Trinity River 2 miles downstream from Lewiston

Dam that contributes substantial quantities of sand to

the Trinity River during large storm events. The volume

of  sand yielded to the Trinity River from Hoadley Gulch

has not been quantified; therefore, no comparison of

volume can be made with the sediment-transport capacity

of  the Trinity River.  The relative importance of  Hoadley

Gulch�s sand contribution in comparison with other

tributaries (e.g., Rush Creek) should be evaluated to

determine if a sedimentation pond is warranted.

8.2.4 Fine Sediment Reduction:
Pool Dredging

Measurements and observations in pools downstream

from Grass Valley Creek show that fine sediment storage

is decreasing. Recommended flow regimes should further

decrease in-channel fine sediment storage. Therefore, pool

dredging is not recommended, but may be considered

under the adaptive environmental assessment and

management program (see Section 8.4).

�Funding and a sediment removal
contract needs to be continually in
place so that sediment deposited in
the ponds can be removed during
the storm season to maintain
trapping efficiency.�

raeYretaW dy(noitcudortnItnemideSesraoC 3 )raey/
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8.3 Channel Rehabilitation

Channel-rehabilitation recommendations fall into four

categories:

1. Bank rehabilitation on a forced-meander bend

(Figure 8.16);

2. Alternate bar rehabilitation over longer reaches

(Figure 8.17);

3. Side channel construction over short reaches (Figure

8.18); and

4. Tributary delta maintenance.  Local removal of  the

very coarse sediment (boulders) that causes aggrada-

tion and hydraulic backwater effects upstream from

deltas.

The Service and Hoopa Valley Tribe identified 44

potential channel-rehabilitation sites (Appendix G,

Plate 1), 3 potential side channel-rehabilitation sites

(Appendix G, Plate 2), and 2 tributary delta maintenance

sites in the reach between Lewiston Dam and the North

Fork Trinity River.  These sites are located where channel

morphology, sediment supply, and high-flow hydraulics

would encourage a dynamic, alluvial channel (Table  8.11).

A short implementation period for a significant number

of these projects and an evaluation of whether they

achieve their intended benefits is recommended.  Those

benefits� increasing quality and quantity of salmonid

habitat� need to be balanced by logistics, contractor

availability, and construction windows.  Therefore,

construction of 24 of the 44 channel-rehabilitation sites

in the first 3 years is recommended. The remaining

projects may proceed following a re-evaluation by the

Adaptive Environmental

Assessment Management

Program (see Section 8.4).

The Lewiston Dam to Rush Creek

and Rush Creek to Indian Creek

reaches are distinctly different

from those downstream owing to

the considerable accretion of flows and sediment

downstream from Indian Creek. As a result, unique

strategies are recommended for each reach:

Lewiston Dam to Rush Creek (RM 111.9 to RM 107.5)

� Construct bank rehabilitation and alternate bar

rehabilitation projects that include building skeletal

point bars after riparian berms are removed to

encourage development of alternate bars and

increase coarse sediment supply in the reach.

Skeletal bars would have a framework of large

cobbles (> 5 inches), covered by several feet of

finer material (5/
16

 to 5 inches).

� Revegetate reconstructed floodplains with native

woody riparian species, emphasizing black cotton-

wood (Populus balsamifera) and Fremont cottonwood

(Populus fremontia) to increase the seed source for

natural regeneration.

� Maintain existing side channels. Because coarse

sediment supply is less than in downstream reaches,

plugging by sediment deposition is less likely than

for side channels downstream from Indian Creek.

� Remove the coarse fraction (boulders) of Rush Creek

delta deposit to lessen backwater effect and improve

sediment-routing from upstream reach.

� Construct three bank rehabilitation projects and two

alternate bar rehabilitation projects during years 1-3

to increase habitat in this important spawning and

rearing reach. Rebuild floodplains and point bars to

initiate channel migration, allow floodplain inunda-

tion, and encourage natural side channel and

backwater creation.

Rush Creek to Indian Creek

(RM 107.5 to RM 95.3)

� Construct bank rehabilitation

and alternate bar rehabilitation

projects that include building

�These [channel rehabilitation]
sites are located where channel
morphology, sediment supply,
and high-flow hydraulics would
encourage a dynamic, alluvial
channel.�
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skeletal point bars after riparian berms are removed

to encourage development of alternate bars and

increase coarse sediment supply in the reach. Skeletal

bars would have a framework of large cobbles

(>5 inches), covered by several feet of finer material

(5/
16

 to 5 inches).

� Revegetate reconstructed floodplains with native

woody riparian species, emphasizing black cotton-

wood (Populus balsamifera) and Fremont cottonwood

(Populus fremontia) to increase the seed source for

natural regeneration.

� Maintain existing side channels. Because coarse

sediment supply is less than in downstream reaches,

plugging by sediment deposition is less likely than

for side channels downstream from Indian Creek.

� Evaluate high-flow hydraulics of the two potential

side channel sites, and construct these only if

potential for self-maintenance is high.

� Remove the coarse fraction (boulders) of Indian

Creek delta deposits to lessen the backwater effect

and improve sediment-routing from upstream reach.

� Construct 7 of the 14 bank and alternate bar

rehabilitation projects in years 1-3.  Rebuild flood-

plains and point bars to initiate channel migration,

allow floodplain inundation, and encourage natural

side channel and backwater creation.

Indian Creek to Dutch Creek (RM 95.3 to RM 86.3)

� Because coarse sediment supply and tributary flood

events are increasing downstream from Indian Creek,

construction of skeletal point bars may not be

required. Simply removing the riparian berm at key

Figure 8.16.  Trinity River conceptual single forced meander channel rehabilitations.
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locations may induce alternate bars to form during

high flows. If bar formation does not occur

following first years of high flows, construction of

skeletal bars (described above) should be considered

in subsequent years.

� Construct five of the seven bank and alternate bar

rehabilitation projects in years 1-3. Rebuild flood-

plains and point bars to initiate channel migration,

allow floodplain inundation, and encourage natural

side channel and backwater creation.

Figure 8.17.  Trinity River conceptual alternate bar channel rehabilitation.
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� Revegetate reconstructed floodplains with native

woody riparian species, emphasizing black cotton-

wood (Populus balsamifera) and Fremont cottonwood

(Populus fremontia) to increase the seed source for

natural regeneration.

� Evaluate high-flow hydraulics of side channel site,

and construct only if potential for self-maintenance

is high.

� Evaluate whether constructed side channels should

be abandoned. Because this mainstem segment is

considerably more dynamic than upstream segments,

maintenance of  side channels will be costly.

Dutch Creek to North Fork (RM 86.3 to RM 72.4)

� Bank and alternate bar rehabilitation projects in this

reach are not likely to require skeletal bars to be

constructed, because coarse sediment supply and

flow accretions increase substantially downstream

from Indian Creek. Simply removing the riparian

berm at key locations will likely induce alternate bars

to form during subsequent high flows. If bar

formation does not occur following initial high

flows, construction of skeletal bars (described above)

should be considered in subsequent years.

� Construct 7 of the 18 bank and alternate bar

rehabilitation projects in years 1-3. Rebuild flood-

plains and point bars to initiate channel migration,

allow floodplain inundation, and encourage natural

side channel and backwater creation.

Figure 8.18.  Trinity River conceptual side channel rehabilitation.
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� Evaluate high-flow hydraulics of potential side

channel site, and construct only if potential for self-

maintenance is high.

� Channel-rehabilitation projects should be larger in

this reach than in upstream reaches because of

increasing channel size and channel-forming flows.

Reshaping floodplain areas and low terraces,

especially in areas adjacent to dredge tailings, will be

required.

� Revegetate reconstructed floodplains with native

woody riparian species, emphasizing black cotton-

wood (Populus balsamifera) and Fremont cottonwood

(Populus fremontia) to increase the seed source for

natural regeneration.

� Abandon constructed side channels and incorporate

these areas into floodplains.

� Incorporate constructing off-channel wetlands and

oxbow ponds into rehabilitation projects, specifically

in projects with adjacent dredge tailings.

8.4 AEAM Recommendations to
Monitor and Refine the Annual
Operating Criteria and Procedures
(OCAP) and Other Recommenda-
tions for Restoring and Maintaining
the Trinity River Fishery Resources

This Trinity River Flow Evaluation Report concludes that

the river channel has degraded to such an extent that

simply managing flow releases from the existing reser-

voirs cannot achieve the salmonid restoration goals

mandated by Congress.  The primary hypothesis is that a

combination of managed high-flow releases, mechanical

riparian berm removal, and gravel augmentation will

redirect geomorphic processes so that a more complex

channel form will evolve, creating the mosaic of aquatic

habitats necessary to enhance freshwater salmonid

production.  Although many of the anticipated changes

will be monitored on an annual or semiannual basis,

longer-term monitoring and assessment must also occur

concurrently due to the prolonged life-histories of

salmonids.  Over a longer time period, adult returns and

the numbers of fish contributing to ocean and inriver

fisheries will be a measure of success.

Table 8.11.  Potential channel-rehabilitation sites between Lewiston Dam and the North Fork Trinity River.
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Reservoir releases and

channel-rehabilitation

projects should substan-

tially increase carrying

capacity (usable salmonid

rearing habitat area) within

the rehabilitated channel.

What is not known is the rate of change or time frame

needed to achieve this new channel equilibrium.  AEAM

(Appendix N) will facilitate achieving the salmonid

restoration goals.  The management actions prescribed

include channel rehabilitation in combination with annual

reservoir releases based on forecasted water supply and

the recommended flow regime for the water-year class

based on the hydrographs presented in this chapter.

These water year flow regimes, each with unique

hydrograph components, provide the inter-annual

variability necessary to drive the fluvial processes toward

a new channel configuration while maintaining the

hydraulic and temperature conditions at levels that are

greater in quality than those existing since the closure of

the dams.

8.4.1 Goals and Objectives for
the Trinity River

One of  the stated goals for the Trinity River is � . . . the

development of recommendations regarding permanent

instream fishery flow requirements and Trinity River

Division operating criteria and procedures for restoration

and maintenance of  the Trinity River fishery� (Central

Valley Project Improvement Act, Title XXXIV of  P.L.

102-575).  This report recommends five flow regimes

(Appendix M), including operating criteria and procedures

for each water-year class.  Primary objectives of the

recommendations are:

1. Manage the

reservoir releases to

provide a much improved

(near optimum) tempera-

ture regime.  An optimum

temperature regime

increases fish residence time

and growth rates, resulting in larger smolts exiting

the system.  Larger smolts have better survival

leading to an increase in number of returning

adults.

2. Manage the river corridor to increase the shallow-

edgewater and backwater habitats necessary for

many anadromous young-of-year salmonids.

3. Manage reservoir releases to control vegetation

establishment on alluvial features.  Schedule

reservoir releases to scour seedlings on bars

following the seed fall during the spring-summer

period.  Investigate superimposing reservoir

releases on tributary flows when the opportunity

is present.

4. Manage reservoir releases within the evolving

channel to optimize hydraulic conditions for

spawning, incubation, and young-of-year produc-

tion for a given water year and channel form.  As

the channel changes from the present trapezoidal

form toward the desired alternating point bar

configuration, the slope of the hydrograph should

be adjusted annually to maximize suitable

conditions for a given year.

8.4.2 Hypotheses

The premise of  the Trinity River Flow Evaluation Report

recommendations is that a combination of mechanical

alterations and vegetation removal in addition to

This Trinity River Flow Evaluation Report
concludes that the river channel has
degraded to such an extent that simply
managing flow releases from the existing
reservoirs cannot achieve the salmonid
restoration goals mandated by Congress.

The primary hypothesis of this flow evaluation is that a combination of managed high-
flow releases, mechanical riparian berm removal, and gravel augmentation will redirect
geomorphic processes so that a more complex channel form will evolve, creating the
mosaic of aquatic habitats necessary to enhance freshwater salmonid production.
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managed high-flow releases in the spring will promote

geofluvial processes leading to a new channel form that is

expected to provide significantly increased spawning and

rearing habitat for anadromous salmonids.  The assump-

tions, hypotheses, and logic upon which the recom-

mended management actions presented in this report are

based are summarized in Appendix O.  Only the most

prominent hypotheses are presented.

One of the central hypotheses is that habitat diversity in

the upper river, both on the meso- and micro-habitat

scale, will increase following the implementation of the

recommendations.  Although the changes in habitat

diversity are expected to be obvious, there will remain a

question as to degree of change.  A methodology must

be embraced to quantify the existing habitat diversity and

the annual change created as the management recommen-

dations are implemented.  This will enable comparative

evaluations to be made and elucidate the effectiveness of

specific restoration measures.

A second hypothesis central to the recommendations is

that juvenile salmonid rearing habitat, believed to be

limiting smolt production in the Trinity River, will

increase in both quantity and quality following the

creation of a more complex and dynamic channel form.

Rearing habitat area, which at present is highly variable

depending on streamflow, will increase (at least a

doubling) and become more stable over a wide range

of flows.

The third central hypothesis is that salmonid smolt

survival will improve as a result of   better temperature

conditions that increase growth and promote extended

smoltification and reduced travel time associated with

emigration.

Before proceeding with AEAM, this set of hypotheses

and series of events is transformed into a set of measur-

able responses.  By way of examples, we offer three initial

quantification steps.

First, describe the existing channel geometry in two

dimensions by sub-sampling along surveyed transects or

grids.  Sub-sampling should be sufficient to describe the

bathymetry of the alternate bar pool sequences at upper,

lower and middle portions of the river from Lewiston

Dam to the North Fork Trinity River confluence.

Transects should be geo-referenced so that monitoring

measurements can be repeated.  These measurements are

needed to quantify the degree of bar formation, lateral

movement, and establishment of woody vegetation

attained on an annual basis.  The straight trapezoidal

channel should evolve toward a more sinuous alternate

bar form having increased shallow water area and low-

velocity backwaters critical for rearing young salmonids.

Second, the amount of habitat area available to provide

suitable spawning and rearing conditions should be

measured annually.  Geomorphology, vegetation

conditions, and salmonid habitat must be quantified

using the same sampling strategy.  The same strategy

allows extrapolation describing 40 miles between

Lewiston Dam and the North Fork Trinity River

confluence.

Third, the length and weight of chinook salmon young-

of-year can be sampled every few weeks from hatching

through emigration from the stream study segment.

Substantial trapping effort at the downstream end of the

study segment is needed to estimate the total number of

chinook salmon pre-smolts leaving the segment.  These

two sets of measurements can be used to estimate

growth increments through the season and young-of-year

production within the river.  In addition to the hypoth-

eses and water year rehabilitation objectives, the state of

the knowledge is presented in Appendix O as a solid

science foundation for the AEAMP to build upon.
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8.4.3 Document Channel Form, Riparian
Vegetation, and Salmonid
Population Trends

Through comparison of annual measurements and the

use of simulation modeling, progress toward the habitat

and production objectives can be quantitatively expressed.

Progress toward the program objectives and any trends

identified should be reported annually to the stakehold-

ers.  This report may address the following questions:

Are salmonid population numbers (quantify as popula-

tion estimates not just abundance indices) improving?

Is anadromous salmonid habitat improving?

Are native riparian communities establishing on different

geomorphic surfaces? Are reservoir releases removing

germinated vegetation?

Are the riparian berms continuing to build, are they

remaining stable, or are they beginning to break down

from Lewiston Dam to the North Fork Trinity River

confluence?

Are channel reaches migrating laterally and becoming

more dynamic?

Are floodplains forming?

Are alternate bars forming?

How does Trinity River water affect water quality of  the

Klamath River?  There is evidence that water-quality

conditions in the Klamath River may be, at times,

Causal Analysis � A Complement to Time Series

Monitoring often produces a time-series representation of the changes in a system.
However, time is rarely the cause of  the changes. AEAM focuses on causal analysis of
monitoring data. Ordinarily the object of the monitoring occupies the x-axis, and is plotted
against time (y-axis). While indicative of the trends in a system, time-series fail to directly
expose the causes of  the more obvious trends. Causal analysis replaces time on the
abscissa with causative factors (e.g., habitat). A strong functional relationship indicates
causation of trends in the system. The figures demonstrate the difference between a time-
series and a causal analysis.

While both figures show an increasing trend in the number of fish, Figure 2 illustrates a
direct response in fish numbers given an increase in habitat area. Such causal analyses give
management a stronger indication of  the system controls.
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Figure 1. Time Series. Figure 2. Causal Analysis.
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substantially worse than those in the Trinity River.  Will

the difference in water quality occur during spring

outmigration, especially in dry years?  If  so, how is this

affecting smolt survival? What about other life stages?

8.4.4 Management Actions

The recommendations for management actions incorpo-

rate different schedules for flow releases under five

defined water-year classes (determined by water-supply

conditions measured each spring from mid-February

through April).  All year classes include a recommenda-

tion of high-flow releases in late April to mid-July and a

program of gravel placement in the mainstem.  These

releases are recommended in addition to proposed

riparian-berm-removal projects.  The intent of riparian-

berm-removal projects is to remove the densely vegetated

riparian berms at selected sites along the river from

Lewiston Dam downstream to the North Fork conflu-

ence.

Different April-July flow-release schedules are proposed

for Normal, Wet, and Extremely Wet years such that in 6

out of 10 years the channel is predicted to change in cross

section and planform.  The goal is a meandering alternate

bar configuration within the old floodplain.  These water-

year classes, each with unique hydrograph components,

provide the inter-annual variability necessary to affect

fluvial processes.  A rehabilitated channel, although

smaller in scale than the pre-TRD channel, could sustain

perhaps two to four times the amount of salmonid

rearing habitat now present.  Results from SALMOD

suggest that young-of-year production can be substan-

tially increased if the rehabilitated channel attains a four-

fold increase in the total available rearing habitat through-

out the 40-mile reach below Lewiston Dam, all other

things being equal (same average ocean survival and

number of returning spawners and no further degrada-

tion of  water quality, etc.).

The current recommendations were made in part, based

on microhabitat studies in the existing channel.  The

existing baseline conditions can be quantitatively ex-

pressed as historical time series starting with streamflow

and reservoir release records.  The resulting hydrologic

time series is input for SNTEMP (Theurer et al., 1984),

PHABSIM (Milhous et al., 1989), and the Time Series

Library (TSLIB) (Milhous et al., 1990) to produce a weekly

estimate of the total usable habitat available throughout

the study segment.  The habitat time series is input to the

SALMOD (Bartholow et. al., 1999) to produce a weekly

time series of salmonid production estimates.  This

includes estimates of growth, downstream distribution,

and number exiting the study segment.

Although the habitat-response hypotheses could be

tested using the one-dimensional hydraulic and habitat

models within PHABSIM, an alternative now exists.

This alternative utilizes two-dimensional hydraulic

models that provide major advancements in riverine

habitat assessments.  Many in the instream-flow-

modeling community believe that two-dimensional

hydraulic models are superior to their one-dimensional

counterparts for simulating velocity distribution through-

out river channel reaches (Ghanem et al., 1994; Leclerc et

al., 1995).  These advantages are particularly evident in

complex river channels of the type it is hypothesized that

the Trinity River will become as a result of  the proposed

management.  These models are spatially explicit,

allowing calculation of different measures of habitat

environmental heterogeneity, and offer the potential to

describe both spatial and temporal heterogeneity, in a

single habitat metric.  This new technology is recom-

mended for evaluating habitat response to the proposed

Trinity River AEAM actions.

8.4.5 Implement Actions

The AEAM program (see Section 8.4.2) will initiate its

yearly cycle by convening each year in mid-February

following initial water-supply forecasts provided by
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Reclamation.  Along with its other duties, the objective

of the AEAM Program is to prescribe the precise

magnitude and duration of  reservoir releases confirming

or modifying the OCAP for that year.  These releases are

based on the recommendations provided earlier in this

chapter as well as other relevant information.  The goals

of the release schedule include mobilizing alluvial features

established the previous year, scouring emergent riparian

vegetation, and achieving sediment transport.  Physical

process modeling will aid the team in optimizing the

reservoir release necessary to mobilize alluvial features

and optimize lateral bank cutting.  After the water year

has been declared by Reclamation, these physical process

models can simulate the remainder of the water year

based upon the OCAP.

The degree of channel change can then be projected using

the HEC-6 or other physical process models that predict

aggradation or degradation of  the channel.  Kondolf

and Micheli (1995) present a protocol for documenting

changes in channel form.  Reservoir release temperatures,

downstream water temperature, usable habitat, and

young-of-year chinook salmon production are all then

simulated using the assumed reservoir release schedule

and the physical model predicted channel changes.

Annual estimates of returning adult chinook salmon

spawners and the habitat state during the previous fall are

important inputs to these simulations.  Therefore, each

annual production run is based on the latest empirical

data (September-May) and simulated conditions for the

remainder of the biological year (May-July).

8.4.6 Monitoring Program

Physical process numerical models are useful in two ways.

First they require a systematic collection of data inputs.  A

well-designed monitoring program will yield the correct

type, quality, quantity, and frequency of  data.  Second, they

indicate where significant physical changes may occur,

serving to focus monitoring activity in new, and perhaps

unexpected, locations.

For example, the run mesohabitat type currently domi-

nates the river above Dutch Creek.  These runs are

generally long and straight, confined by riparian berms

on both sides.  At the targeted rehabilitation sites, the

removal of the riparian berm on one side of the river

and the implementation of the prescribed flow regimes

should produce alternate bar morphology with adjacent

pools as is described in Section 4.1 of this report.  Besides

these major mesohabitat features, it is expected that

additional mesohabitat types will also result, such as

backwaters and riffle-pool transitional habitats.  The

number of different mesohabitat types and the propor-

tion each represents should change significantly over

current conditions, as should the range of hydraulic

conditions present.

The annual evaluation of habitat changes at the

mesohabitat level is straightforward.  The types of pre-

project mesohabitats present, the area each encompasses,

and the proportion each represents in the reach will be

compared with conditions in the previous year.  A more

detailed evaluation of habitat diversity is needed at the

microhabitat scale.

The premise is that all habitat types are potentially

important to the health of the anadromous salmonid

community.  Therefore, the monitoring objective is to

quantitatively describe the mix of heterogeneous

microhabitat types without regard to which species or life

stage may or may not use a particular type.  This is done

by defining discrete, non-overlapping combinations of

microhabitat characteristics and treating these in the same

manner as individual species in developing community

metrics.

Bain and Boltz (1989) introduced the concept of

developing habitat suitability criteria to define habitat use

guilds.  The same concept can be applied to defining

microhabitat types.  For example, depth can be classified

as shallow, moderate, or deep; likewise, velocities can be

partitioned into slow, medium, and fast classifications;

cover could be designated by function (e.g., velocity

shelter) or simply by presence or absence.  Illustrated in

Table 8.12 is an example set of  divisions that could be
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used to delineate sub-classes of variables.  Each of the 18

combinations describes a unique microhabitat type (e.g.

shallow, slow, no cover).

Because each combination of habitat attributes is unique,

it can be treated much the same as a species in traditional

community ecology.  Thus, for a given streamflow, one

could derive values for habitat richness (the number of

unique microhabitat types present), habitat diversity (an

index of the heterogeneity among microhabitat types

present), and habitat evenness (the ratio between

calculated microhabitat diversity and the maximum

microhabitat diversity possible).

The habitat diversity-discharge relations, displayed

graphically, will allow comparative evaluations to deter-

mine if microhabitat diversity is increasing in the

rehabilitation reaches.  These relations will also provide

insight into the stability of  microhabitat diversity.  That

would be an indicator of the constancy in abundance of

diverse microhabitat conditions as stream discharge

changes.  A time series analysis will show the temporal

variability of  habitat diversity.  Using the habitat diversity-

discharge function and a hydrologic time series, an annual

chronology of habitat diversity could be evaluated.

On an annual basis assess the abundance and health (size,

growth, diseases, ATPase activity) of smolts utilizing

cooler water-temperature conditions.  Fish samples for

measurement using rotary screw-taps or other capture

techniques, at key locations (upper Trinity River, lower

Trinity River, and near the estuary), could be taken.  On

a longer time scale, use adult returns as a measure of

success.

Under controlled and natural settings, examine how water

temperature affects smoltification of  Trinity River parr

and smolts.  There may also be a need to examine the

effects of low dissolved oxygen concentrations on parr

and smolts, particularly during Dry and Critically Dry

years.

8.4.7 Compare Predictions versus
Observations

During early winter, model simulations are run again

using the actual preceding 12 months of flow releases and

downstream tributary inflows.  Seldom do meteorologi-

cal and precipitation patterns follow seasonal patterns

exactly as in the past.  Therefore, the physical process and

biological models are more fairly tested by comparing

outputs (predictions) based on actual (as near as they can

be determined) streamflow distribution through the river

Table 8.12.  Example divisions of  velocity, depth, and cover to delineate
microhabitat types for habitat diversity hypothesis testing.
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segment.  Habitat and salmonid production outputs are

compared with measured channel form, smolt growth,

and production.

8.4.8 Restate System Status

The system state and the degree of progress toward

the stated management objectives are determined by

comparison with the previous year�s observations.

8.4.9 Adapt and Modify Actions as
Needed

Scientific evidence is presented to the managers and

stakeholders in support of or refuting the original

hypotheses.  Scientists revisit the hypotheses (or develop

new hypotheses if originals are rejected) and recalibrate

models awaiting the next round of forecasts, decisions,

and simulations.  If certain hypotheses are rejected or

alternatives are proposed, alternate flow releases or other

management actions are designed (within the bounds

of the annual water year volume) and submitted to

management prior to the winter-spring forecast period.

Table 8.13 lists the models and the monitoring-data

needs as described for the Trinity River.

8.5 Roles and Responsibilities

Implementation of the AEAMP is critical to the success

of  the Trinity River fishery restoration and maintenance

effort.  The authors recognize that all views of stakehold-

ers should be considered in designing an implementation

program.  Our underlying principles are that �best

science� underpin yearly and within-year operating

decisions and that all Trinity River AEAM Program

activities would comply with applicable laws and permit-

ting requirements.  Additionally, independent review

must be consistent and panels would provide peer review

of all technical studies, analyses, and evaluations gener-

ated by the program.

The program would be directed by the Secretary through a

designee, who would serve as the principal contact for the

AEAM and as the focal point for issues and decisions

An Example

The Stream Network Temperature model (SNTEMP) predicts temperatures in the
mainstem of  the Trinity River at various points downstream of  Lewiston Dam. Inputs
into SNTEMP include meteorological data, mainstem and tributary flow rates, and
outflow temperatures from Lewiston Dam. The output from SNTEMP is useful in
determining if  the temperature of  the mainstem is within the desirable range for
optimal growth rates and outmigration (smoltification) of anadromous fish.

As a water year progresses, management will monitor meteorological and other data
prescribed by the monitoring program. In a cooler than average year, the flow in the
mainstem will warm slowly compared to an average or warm year. Much of  the flow in
the late spring and early summer is necessary to maintain desirable temperatures in the
mainstem. Meteorological and flow data, processed by the SNTEMP and other models,
will reflect the cooler temperature in the mainstem. If predicted temperatures are
below the desirable range, then reducing flow should continue to meet temperature
requirements. Realizing efficient flow management is a matter of  combining predictive
models with a directed monitoring program.
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286 Table 8.13.  Data, techniques, and models for interdisciplinary analyses.
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associated with the program.  His/her responsibility

would include ensuring that the Department of the

Interior fulfills its obligations to restore and maintain

the Trinity River Fishery.

Components of  the Trinity AEAMP include a Trinity

Management Council (TMC) supported by a Technical

Modeling and Analysis Team (TMAT) and a rotating

Scientific Advisory Board (SAB).  The program would

include consultation with other agencies and interested

groups through periodic interaction through a Stakehold-

ers Group.  Scientific credibility would be assured through

external peer review of operating plans, models, sampling

designs, and projections as outlined in Figure 8.19.  The

general roles and responsibilities of these groups are

summarized below.

8.5.1 Trinity Management Council

The TMC would be composed of fishery agency

representatives.  The Secretary�s designee would serve as

Executive Director.  The TMC would approve fishery

restoration plans and any proposed changes to annual

operating schedules (described earlier in this chapter)

submitted by the Technical Modeling and Analysis Team

(see Section 8.5.2).  The TMC would be the focal point

for issues and decisions associated with the program.

The Executive Director�s responsibilities would include

ensuring that the Department of the Interior fulfills its

obligations for streamflow releases and rehabilitation of

the river corridor habitats.  The Executive Director in

consultation with the Council members would review,

modify, accept, or remand the recommendations from the

TMAT in making decisions about any changes in

reservoir releases, dam operations, and other manage-

ment actions.

8.5.2 Technical Modeling and Analysis
Team

The TMAT would consist of a permanent group of 4

to 8 scientists selected to represent the interdisciplinary

nature of  the decision process.  Collectively, they must

possess the skills and knowledge of several disciplines:

water resources, engineering, geomorphology, water

quality, fish population biology, riparian ecology, com-

puter modeling, and data management.  Depending

upon the number of individuals selected and possible

related duties, they may be assigned from 50 to

100 percent time to the TMAT.  The TMAT responsibili-

ties include design for data collection, methodology,

analyses, modeling, predictions, and evaluating hypoth-

eses and model improvements.  This Team would have

delegated from the Executive Director a budget and the

responsibility for preparing requests for proposals (RFP)

to conduct specialized data collections for model input

and validation.  Spatial coverage and sampling designs for

long-term monitoring for status and trends would be

developed in consultation with the management agencies

and specific recommendations made to the TMC for

funding.  Funding for the long-term monitoring would

remain with the TMC.

8.5.3 Scientific Advisory Board

The SAB would be appointed by the Executive Director.

This group would be composed of prominent scientists

appointed and appropriately compensated for 2 to 3 year

�A riverine ecosystem perspective accurately describes the intent to
improve anadromous salmonid habitat . . . . [and] to promote alluvial
riverine characteristics . . . .  These recommendations are intended to shift
the ecological role of the mainstem below Lewiston Dam toward one that
will provide the habitats necessary to restore the fishery resources of the
Trinity River.�
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Figure 8.19.  Organizational components of a successful Adaptive Environmental Assessment and Management (AEAM) program.
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rotating terms.  The SAB would be responsible for

semiannual review of the analyses, models, and projec-

tions of the TMAT as well as providing a science review

of the overall management plans and implementation of

the annual operating criteria and procedures (described

earlier in this chapter) as directed by the TMC.  The SAB

would also select outside peer reviewers and conduct the

review and selection process for any contracted data

collection, research, or model development.

8.6 Summary

Allowing the Trinity River to resume its alluvial nature

through the integration of increased instream releases,

fine and coarse sediment management, and mechanical

channel alteration is necessary to restore its anadromous

salmonid fishery resources.  A riverine ecosystem

perspective accurately describes the intent to improve

anadromous salmonid habitat in the mainstem by

managing releases from Lewiston Dam and supplement-

ing coarse sediment in the mainstem to promote alluvial

riverine characteristics in conjunction with flow and

sediment inputs from unregulated tributaries.

These recommendations do not target the pre-TRD

mainstem as its restoration goal because physical

constraints imposed by the TRD cannot be entirely

overcome; the primary constraints being the elimination

of coarse sediment recruitment from the Basin above

Lewiston Dam and the elimination of winter floods.  A

shift in the mainstem�s ecological role occurred the first

year of TRD operations to the detriment of the fishery

resources of the river.  These recommendations are

intended to shift the ecological role of the mainstem

below Lewiston Dam toward one that will provide the

habitats necessary to restore and maintain the fishery

resources of  the Trinity River.

As the recommendations are implemented, it will be

imperative to monitor their success and modify manage-

ment actions in response to information gained during

implementation.  To this end, an Adaptive Environmen-

tal Assessment and Management (AEAM) program is

recommended that is tailored to refine actions consistent

with the flow requirement recommendations.
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